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J . 11 B L T O S M I C K I i B , ] 
Edi tor i s d i 
:*§fespps>#'' 
VOLUMES VI. 
JDrantrb to €-rnrrnI anil latal 3nlclligrnrc, an ii ta tlj t |3alitiral, %irnltnrnl anil (Bimratioual Sntrcfsts nf t!jr ?tutr. 
CHESTER, S, G., THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1855. * 
1 T W O D O L I . A K S P E R A N N C M . 
P a y a b l e I* A d v a n c t . 
NUMBER 33. 
Mr. E n i m n Althousrh no farmer roy-
Mlf ( I wish I « ) I i w i with pleasureaoy. 
thing appertaining-to that life-sustaining and 
honorable c l l i n s , » n d as no doubt, the sub-
joined remark, from the Philsdelphls Lflgrr 
and KditoSal comment. bys«cicnlific An.tr.-
gliscrllaitcons lU i^ug. 
[» r m t n r . ] 
ELOQTJfiWT A N D PATHIOTIO. 
A 3/r. Golloicay, editor of the Florence 
Gazette, recently came out upon Mr J. j than act the toady, 
Bin fverv kijrfa authority,) are scientific facts, I Cmfofd. the editor of the Proteetant Am.- upon the vspor i f a 
' aoubt — every" planter will read with rican, published in Aberdeen, M«B., with | with ynor imperii., 
' I 'd be 
ungeon. 
\farrt 
k Dctom us—Kansaa 
* * * * Organixe, 
raise men a i d money, and Let us. PCCUTB this 
empire for the South. I am ready 
ft proves, if thoac point, sre correct, 
while wen-arc grumbling and fretting 
r rain, the p e a t Che.uiat above, through 
* " laboratory, in ailencc, prepares the 
snuiet of vegetable* lift. Who don't 
ymber -the dmu^hl of 1845—followed 
fttfi "extraordinary abundance 1M6? Last 
"car, 1831, drought all over the Union, now 
iro read of abundance everywhere. It i« 
• . t ru ly , muaiog toaco men watching the cloada 
. «nd ehnnjes ol the moon when the thirsty 
'cirlh .-lies for Water. The rooon has plen-
ty, tu do in i f proper season to illuminate you 
Siirough midnight darkness and govern the owjofotdsn 'c tides, without making rain 
whenever it auils your convenience to act 
out oabfcago plants. Whenever the atmos-
phere arrives lit a certain chemical and calo-
rie p iit.1. r 
great severity. Mr. Crawford is an Irish, 
man by birth, a finished scholar, and for-
mely President .of tbc Jackson College.— 
The following is Mr. Crawford's reply. It 
is an eloquent, powerful, overwhelming docu-
Wbea have the rieh found me M r . h u r t l e suffered some restlessne*. f t night and lo» j p m f of uri... which . . . highly j - h j c h should move every So.tl .en. b e . * of on . of thepoCtSal partiw, the c^d ida lo 
servitor, or suppliant tool? When, in the I of appetite for several days; but no. h lug se- j be sw.ll..w«l his medicine in t h . f «•«. «• ' j " Equality and Justice, or Revolution. . | for Mayor, and offered to give h.m the wholo 
midst of poverty, did I ever swerve from the rfous wss spprehended until the eveoiug of j M a s ; ibe sight of diet or drink very offcn | Ja*1 9t.^* *}"** \» — « d Catholic * 
direct forthright, that I might thus mount a the 23nl, wbeo he beosme more t e re re l j sf- Live to hi »i, ami the power of delus ion 1 U c a * ar** 
single round of the Udder of preferment—j . complaining principally of numbness | nearly failed. About 9 o'clock be 
Never, never. I have been content with K h i j ^ ^ fc.ih,g al, ow«r' I w n w h . , de . rou , , u l k e J of h i . cr»,. 
honeet poverty, and honest toil ; a n d ^ t h c r | h # ^ U ( w U n p , d j . o l o l h . r J o n a s M eooeensa. an.l rreqo..,.-
wsy then ' find relief I'roin rest which besought In v. in , j y laujhed ; hit pals, became so irregular 
. Away' ' 'he night being spent by h i# with much rest- j h-st they eoal.l .-st Us co • n i l . hut n u t hsv^ 
champion of freedom of opinion ! with your \ Ussiwss, great anxiety and d . ep sighing.— j h«u f n . a 13D to a 158 in a «.inut«.— 
arrogaut circumscription. On lb . morning of the 2*th he 6-11 great J Strong o n v u b i r e fits anccMiled each o 'her; j 
'ho became deaf and blind, f-amml a t the ; 
mouth, gnashtsl hU teeth, and w^s so resiles* \ 
that it require.1 force to keep him on th« W«l;! 
until t h . morning of the 26th, when h« ex- | 
pirvd about eight oVI"rk. . 
You offer mc a complimcnt. and talk of: thirai, h id high fever,complain*! of an »eb-
roy talent, learning, bounty , patriotism.— i j„ 2 i .tHfuesi, and numboMs In the neck 
iy, for thy, courtesy, good s i r ; but, | s n d yet. be could eai and d-ink what-
ever he c h « « without dildCiltT. Ua would 
occasionally- dot*, hut su r^ np aa if aUrowl 
will aod t 
AGRIS'JLT'JUAIi SCIENCE, 
. DrcngUt and rolvitlilng the Soil. 
* • The S t i t . Agncultnral Chemist of Mar j . 
land,-Mr.' '.Biggins has pobMhed » pspcr 
shi.wjnir th« nooesalty of drudufiU to replen-
iah the soil with mincrtl subsnilcft, toarricd 
off to the sea by the rains, iBd also taken tip 
by the crop,, and not returned By minurc 
. . . . . . . . n such doubtful company 
Iiore is BO inconsiderable torrent of words. tbat ' I care not to receive it. Such qoslitics 
but wc must not becomc bewildered.' " The I belong not to serfs, or sycophants. And one • ,, 
two grains of wheat" must be found. The j 0 r the other I must be. I cannot be both, j 1 " " " ' ™ " T . , * 
sting and arrogance of tbo document, lie in j I fear, indeed, you write without thought, j • " l l '* otli^r; anil co'.ipl».n«fl of sorenesa in 
th .opening soutcnces. Having disposedof I fe„r, huving,early committal youiwlf, you • bis bruast and sboulders. * u l i difficulty of 
ounded are battling, for the sa'no of coiisist«-ncy. ! Im athi- g. Medical aid hlVing h.-.i called 
i long," wc can against your own habits of cool thought, till j in, the physieUns arrived aviut eight o'clock 
Alarge i h w of ««dmiu'i»» nf mer-
the them, t h . rest, which, •• 
snake, drags its slow length 
cosily bury out of our sight. 
You chsrgo against us, that we conduct 
a Know Nothing Journal. Did it«v«r strike 
you, sir, as possible, that t h . principles wo 
alvocatc in this paper, aod which you fear 
will arouse the Indignation of your readers, 
. re the principles we held maitf j/mrtb'/on 
Ihc Know A'orti'nyt had an crulrikr t that 
we hsvc not gouo to them, but that th .y 
have come to us? that from the clrcuuisUn-
ces of ourforeign birth, w« knew t h . fiirco 
and nccowty, of one great vital doctrine of 
the American party, long before circuiustao-
cos forced it upon their attention, so strongly 
that they cannot avoid it—they must m e t 
it, and crush it, or be crushed by it. 
uld b . of contidembic advantage 
These two caurns, always in operation', wouM j yon sir, if, relinquishing your present Quix-
iVtlino, render the earth a b.irrcn wast., in j atM batt l . against tho American party, you 
wbieh no verdure Would flaickcn, and no j would gO Stid se. for yourself what I'upery 
iolitury plant tako root, if there « | | not a is, rkrrt i*e kftt tk' poterr. Vott 
natora) countcraeHon by drought, wbioh op-
erates to supply this waste in the followii'j 
<manner: During dry weather, a continual 
. Wpjirat iou of water takes >lsc« frdW »h» 
si.rf'aee of the earth, which ii not supplied 
by any from Ike clou ls. The evaporation 
fm-n t)ic surfiee cca t - s s vacuum, so far a , 
Water is coneeMcd. which is at once filled by 
the water rising up (run the subsoil of the 
l m > ; the water from tho subsuil is replaced 
•ItoiBthe.next'strata below, and in this man. 
f'ner the ciraol-itioii of water in the enrth is 
the reverse to that fthicU takes place in wet 
weather. With this Water also ascend the 
minerals he'd in Motion, the phosphslcs and 
sulphates of lime, carbonate and silicate of 
polish sod soda,-which are deported i« t h . 
surfaee soil aa tba Water « n ( ^ a $ e ^ »U'l **»• 
restores t h . lower HustaVncil as above stated. 
The authiir of .this theory appears to have 
taken considerably P'ina to verify the fact 
by . number of interesting experiments. Tho 
subject i s worthy t h . attention of men of 
leisure and of education, who pursue the ra-
tional'syattji pf bleii'd.'ng chemistry with agri-
cultural sc ie iw." 
The above M from tho Philadelphia L~lj-
rr. and coiiuins evidences Within itself of 
wit8 this, let 
t tho benefits of keeping the soil well 
• pulverised or cultivated, to. prevent the^uin 
crai and other food-of plants from being car 
tied tiway with rains. England has a mois 
c!i nste, subjoet to great rains, and is seldom 
visited with droughts, and yet » i r . whe.1 
raised to the acre than anywhere in tho world. 
Why is th i s ! 8i.«ply on account of the uni-
versal pumice of draining and keeping the 
. * toil in a hiihly pulverised state. Wbon the 
soil Is kept p>r m«. It absorbs ammonia a . d 
carbonic a d d gas from t h . atino.ph.ro, and 
wlinn rahl 'fall , t l icu are carried down into 
the Mfl>iMHI soil, ntid are tak.n np ss food 
by t h . plant*. If tho *>11 w « r u h » ' 4 "» t l 
eakeil. the rain, would m o viol.ntly off tho 
aarface, carrying sw.iy aoiuo portion of the 
i and i 
iiiiewlut dcnieii'tcd. The American v. \ | 
. h o de r ind from Ituping 
cultivated M i l w.ll puWarlud 
cannot bo I 
ply the pi 
. . . . . >«, i„  i h . soil «f 
" . r i l e  and 
j highly oitollod 
[K'trnb/' Am'rlran. 
H VW TD D JOJ il ; A M I U t O N A t U . 
Mr. M«l>imtw«h, t h . aillllonslr. of N.w 
(Irliuna has bud .r.aM«od urwu his ioiuh 
atorir, of mailaUh which h . had ___ prasorlbod 
aa i i ' ( h l IUIM for Hla ga l i l snc thro' llfh, and 
to which his N * « l» bu«ln«»s is tv.lnly 
nttribiued Thl» »r« ao s i V d and contain 
S) tuui'li pructlMt wWuin, 'hat w. oopy them 
, .i '*« QbhtuiK*y mf W'' 1 H W 
-i t lomeiiibc' alwuy, that labor is on. of (he 
«..illtloiia of our exlat.no.. T im. li «old 
throw 
running a Muck" With all t h . fury of an 
:aiperated Thug, against Know Nothing 
newsnapera—suppose you wip. yOur drip-
ping brow, and let your panting system cool, 
and gel k little information on t h . subject of 
t'uptrjf teith pairer in hrr hamlt. I t will 
teach y c l cllSrity for the opinions of thoTe 
you oppose. I i will givo you lime to practice 
your native politeness; and you may cease 
to call a» >"•/, • 'me, tjfa^kant, because we 
iiooeo to set otir face " liko _a flint" sgsinst 
system which enslaved, uol the bodies, but 
urse infinitely worse, the fceuls Arid Winds, 
the hopes, the- fears of votaries. You sec. 
•Sir, I am, a cool man, a rSry cool I man, ( I 
hall for the future use the singular number, 
' u u t l e t tho cluirge. ^ f t a t is 
nycrime? I , a foreigner, holding opinions 
•hich do not coincide with the views of Mr 
J . Uallofray, «•>• lh'.r,f„rr a v'f I . an 
Irish Protestant, and found acting with a 
party, whose leading object ia to abolish tbc 
temporal power of Popery, ate Jvcttof.iro 
crusading against my own counlryuiVil— 
Shad, of oommon sense, what ails the man ! 
Did you expfe:! me, Sir, to . id, either, with 
my pen,or veice, .system which bunted my 
fathers to t h . dungoow, and t h . gibbet.— 
Which gav. tlicm t h . rack, for argument; 
which placed on their lega tho iron boot, and 
drove in wedge after wedge till the marrow 
over ran this Popish argument (!), which 
huddling women and children into a house, 
applied lb . torch, and a u g h t tfcfc.1 as they 
ran madly out, on t h . heads of I heir Iron 
pikes. With what Party, pray, should C be 7 
Jnat where I am. Sir ; With t l i . American 
Party, because, it has raised its mighty arm. 
and sworn by Bint that liveth forever and 
ever, that such sccnW .hall never be tuactcd 
on Amer i ca soil. 
What Is ray ciirac ? That at a time when 
ha l fTmil l lon Roman Catholic.—th. blind 
tools of designing foreign Priests, are poor 
Inn annually upon our shores, I, an Irish Pro-
testant, when t h . Preaa Is pl.oed at my d' 
poenl, should cry, "The re is d .ng.r , 
Hod's take protect yuuraelvos wkila you et 
1 kaew them, where tliey had the power 
member*, and there tkay bathed Blblw, they 
murdered h.retios, they Mt t h . l a w of t h . 
I.nd at detanee. and would obey no law but 
t h . I.w of the Chur th ." This Is my crituu! 
This iny only crlra.l And ftir Ihl. I aiu 
e. l l .d, S!.IIS,I^.JVAII»< and i iV" ' . And by 
whom ? An Amsr ln* Protestant A ni.ti 
whos. inooelor. pertlwd all, for "IVe«l»m la 
worship Ood." Bow loagwlll that freedom 
last, whan I*opwrjr UMIBM. n.merlo.liy, an-
prime? Nolan hour, Jlow ulUn would 
n u , Mr. Oalloway, la beautifel Florence, 
visit l b . Methodist ('hipel, If t h . l'ope could 
prevent (and he la tmly walll"* namerlual 
strength.) Ah Bir, there would he uo oheps) 
journals, too, bare so lashed and guaded yon, 
that, like the angry ball in tire tmphithea-
tro, you shut your eyes aud rush madly for-
ward. No wonder, if you should occesion-
ally dash agaitut a rock, or tumble into a 
pit. 
And here, sir, I would dismiss you with 
kind aud sincere sympathy, did not t h . cause 
of tho great American party forbid me. 
You condeMond to loeture your slave, nnd 
very eloquently tell me what I ought to 
do." Picas, accept » returnv.f the kindness, 
and let me auggest to you . wiser an-l more 
becomiugcounwthan you havo been folkiw-
" f -
Instead of employing your time in malig-
ning a party, which at least believe, it sees 
danger to the eeus. of freedom lowering, 
d would strive to prevent It—instwd of 
branding . uy Protestant foreigner, who 
chooses to assist in t ln i r holy work, as slaves, 
serfs, syoophants—flrwi, pray for forgiven*, 
for the past, and then, armed in the might 
good cause, and with Heaven's smile 
rerting upon you, go forth and Yell Jour 
countrymen that a battle ia approaching such 
ss the world has never seen—that America 
is t s be tho theatre—that Popery has 
planted her foot on your father's soil, and 
says it is a!T her own—tlfc-t she is filling it 
with cowlcd friar, and shaven monk, and slip-
pery Jesuit—that fruil women are impris-
oned forever, in this free laud, roa TIIB 
CIDBV o rouD! Tell them, that already free-
men are commanded to disperse from the 
polls, for the billot box is abolished forever— 
• W the sl<i|» are coming over l b . w m n 
cury with sc.ini..uny wM^lvru which op«-
rsted w. l l ; the dischaf^ti , were billioui.not 
very offsnsiv., but quit. Watery ; bis puis, 
from ti l . first qf bis complaining becam. 
Iriejiilar, and Ilii skin h o l a o d dry. After 
th . operation of th* cathbrtic, g 'eat h mt, 
thirst, nuii ibnenand r.stleUoM, with 
in his neck and bead etsued. H i . right 
tempnrial artery w.e t'lfn o po'is.i which 
sff.nlod some temporary rslWf. I I . slept foe 
n«arly two hours; when twok . , th . oth. 
erUmimral artery at his leqn. st wa . open-
ed ; which produced Mill, or no alteration for 
the better; hit diBealty of breatbiag upon 
ihe present.thin of liquhl.,dict or pidished 
imt.ls . coniinu,d to Increase- A tout twelve 
o'clock he was without fever, but there was a 
jerk 'and qu'eknes. about the puis, which 
very m.ch resembled mercurial or heetio 
pulse; two grs, opii. and ten grs. calomel 
were given. About one o clock p. ru., there 
aj peered to b . eoiudderKble deteriainalion 
provided he would, 
hiiuself to appoint certain iodivido^l., 
ce, after h i . election,' a lilt of .whoa.-
, and the oBcee desired for them, was 
The candidate refused to maka 
great enterprise and prcas it to success i any such corrupt bargain; and sure enough, 
at every cost, and st every hasxard ; for upon j he was beaten by his opponent After the 
Kansas depends, in my opiuion, the future ! inauguration of the successful candidate, i t 
of the South. Yours sincerely, | was observed that .11 ornearly .11 of the p e r , " 
W. W j ISOl'CE. tons whose names were upon the aforesaid 
FBANKI-IS GAILL-VM, Esq- ' list,were appointed to the offices Ihereln spcei--
- j fied ! Intelligence of these fact, spread liko 
I H P O R T A N C E OF H J N O T D A L I T Y .Ud fire through theeity. They-e re invc-
" RrhiH'l 7Vw."—A rsilrood train wss tigated snd found to be true ; aod resulted 
I rushing alone al'almost li^K'nin^ speed. A j in arousing the native .VoterictD aentittcut 
j curve WHS just ahead, beyond wbict was a ! of die Bahimoreans to fever heat, aod in tUt 
i station at a hich the cars generally passed ! birth and organisation of the so called -Know 
j each olhcr. The co»du«.-tor WMS lute, so late J Xothings.' 
! th it the period duriotf. which the d..wn train J «This statement/ remarks the Kn^airer, 
j was to wait had nearly elapsed ; bjrt hf hopes i -is voeched R»r by as reliable snd truthful a 
; yet to pa** the curvo safely. Sudikjriy a h-! ;.-cntleman as there is in the J*juth, Hon/ ' 
I comotive dashed into, sight rijrht ahead- In Stephen Adams, Democratic Senator Chun 
1 an iiiftant ibew was a cullisiun. A shriek.! ihe State of .Mississippi.* 
ihock, snd Bfty souhi» 
From tk* Wiui»b«.r« Regwtsr. 
Letter from Hon. W. W. Boyce on 
KNOW N0THINQIS5T. 
FONT* FLORA, Fairfield Dist. S. C. 1 
Autrust 3rd, 1855. ( 
Dnar Sir .••—I proceed to give you my 
views upon the Know-Nuthinjr party. This 
psrty rests oo two ideas, opposition to fore ign-a l l because the engineer had Wea UAiud 
era, and to Catholics; acd its macbinory i s j i iMe . 
great battle was boinjrfougkt 
DEATH 07 TBC ITT. DWIGHT. 
lo the larger vessels; his i e a r t beu 
l»«lte irregular, eold clammy sw*e 
jre.-ii auxifty. 11« asked T-raome 
A-tiich, wh»*n shewn him, produced 
i jh to r 
>« k» 
(Ntonfal w;lh t ditficulty.— 
»r fifteen mioutes violent agitaiis.ns 
i»st suT>CMled itlio to death; the 
wliieh iocre««ed if heaaw wa'er, 
•ored or spoken of, to avoid tlie 
(ring of it, Ue v^oulH thurat his head 
i very Mid, his ton;»u.* 
vd frnrr frho will soon make the h.mr propiUous— ; ' t i 
tb t t Piys TXualready re;«ches out his hand j Hi 
t»> clutch the beH-rops?, who e p » l s'lall rin» j v#ry much swollen and of a Vlui»h color; 
•Ac t«M«/ American fmluM : T-.^l them : „ „ K h f a r o l l h a i d , about the 
to arise and flee to the ballot box. now, r i l . 4 „hlch was til a dark green. Ab»ui 
while the evil can be met there, or that here-
after they must meet it with cannon 
c'«»ek p. the wounds * 
r V * , , , T H ,K.m a . .d ,m-cest .» .nr te . lout ;a seton pot mtfte 
l-yonet. und l.lood aiwl ^ . TcU them , h i c h operations he 
that freedom, hunted Iron. Europe by i opish . . . " , . - , . 
tyranny, is pursued even here, and threaten-
ed in this ber lust abode. I)o this, and you 
may help to cdusiimuurte th't glorious end.— 
Do this, aud you will gain pence of mind, in 
the discharge nf your duty. Do it, and your 
country will love you, snd posteviiy will call 
you blessed. Ba t Q, Wt.se thwo furious on-
nets—shuts your ludicrous contortions against 
the American party. i!eos«, above all, to i . -
« l e your fellow-man m a tits o r t s t o s s , »nd 
seek not to injure those who respect and do 
•iro oot to .nnoy you. (*) 
would b . don. by. N.vM »al off till to-mor 
row wiist you wo do t o ^ . y . N.vcr bid s-
Bother do what you « n d . youreelf. N.v . r 
wvr t what Is )<"» "*»• *"« , k i o k 
•my iiutlM w trifling as not t o d w r v e notice. 
Never giv. out that which does not grst eome 
lit. Sever spend but to produce. I « l the 
greatest order regulato t h . lr«BMClio.s of 
j o tr l if . Study in your ooune of life to do 
the greatest amount of good. 
• "Deprive yourself of nothing nooosaary to 
your 6«ifort , but l iv. i s »B honorable s im-
plicity M d frugality. Labor, then, to the 
Isst mmiiBnt of your ex'tstono.. P u r w . strict-
ly the above ml . , , and the Divio, bleeaijg 
and riches^of every kind' will flow upon yoo 
to your heart's content, but, first of .11, re. 
member that the chief snd great study of your 
l i f . should be to tend;, by .11 mean, in our 
power, to the honor «nd glory of our Divine 
- Craitor. John" McDotiough, New Orleans, 
March ind, 1804: The conclusion to which 
I b . v . arrived is, that without temperance 
t h e n ia no health; without virtue, no order; 
w i t h a l religion, uo happiaess ; . nd thst the 
aim'of o i a b « i n 6 i . , t e l i ™ w « a > , oobwiywd 
BTDRDPHOBIA A N D I T 3 E P F E O T S . 
T h . annexed is t couimunlcatlon IVon. the 
nttendi.ig physicians, which was published 
on the first day of July 1881,, in . p .per 
prlnUd at l'olcrsliurg, Vlrglnl.-
On Wedn«dny t h . a S d el' M.rohl«. tcom. 
nteneed In the county o f j Mwhiei.burg Vlr 
glnU, ntt. nf t h . uiosl Oppaliug, hwH-rend, 
^ ing, nul-sffll'.liiig S » n « thst hns e.-curred 
In IIIIKIOHI tln.ss. A n-en. which c h a u s t -
ed the lean oT grl.f. tortured the feeling, tif 
Irl.ndshlp, .waltcne"! .nil . . l is ted t h . eympa. 
thlesi.f spoetutor., iu.d . r m w d e o n stoical | *l«en 
IndHTervKe. fKitu U» c l lmis lethsmy. Had | and » 
sntl tragic at h w.«, yet, ll shotild be tohl i 
that tli« living way U k . Wsrni'ig, UMMM 
•nd pr»o«utioiis i .nil thai I h . virtuous quail-
tics sf t h . iu.ritotUus, but u.ifortunslu t i c . 
tin. msy b . recorded, • • l iny hat* bwn em-
IwluiMl In the memory and affections of his 
us|«si.iUuces. On thulowfuliley, hop., the 
last Weed of Biortal m 
ithout complaint. There boiog 
coosi ieral.l. torpidity . h .ut h i . howl, . o 
injection * « given, . . I .bout eight o'clock 
p. m., be bad two evacuations, in the sjsur 
of Iwentv n.iinil.s which re.|uc« l hit p. l>. 
tiooi sixty to foriy-fivo Wsis in n minute ; 
Ihe olhcr svHI|ito«l.Conti»uisd without . I t e r . -
ti.ni i gave him two grs. of opii which ren-
dered him more qiiiot. in t h . oours. of the 
n i j l i t th . wind blew violentliy, whioh great 
ly annoyed him ; h . reeled bsdl.v, th . symp-
too.s l>eo.in. stronger, bis pupils dial . ted. 
pulse nucleating -snd intermitting, the pain 
and eorvneu In his neck .ml limbs, and the 
kwelling of hi, t ongu .con th . . . l to increase; 
respirsiion t w u n . m " . dl Bj«lt, h . onu -
tinned ration.)i wilhsn iuerssse of ths slo-
th-nee of the symptoms and of thirst, though 
he would «i>t>«( that ths water might notlw 
nffsred or shown to him until the wind almled: 
be ekpi-esse.1 a great desln for ri«. but could 
i i .4us . i t , when ranted tn him' A large 
j ih*. nf . . Inn. .I with two gruias morphine 
H . ashed tor two wet aloths. 
took them In hla hands h» aald 
I a plea.anl aenution. Aiwa I 
tour o'clock, a. m. O t h , ha comphtlnad mash 
of tblrsl, l.«l . ' .uld nirt bssr t h . sight of 
wa te rhow.v . r , t h . wst .r vess.1 was n v . r -
e.l, and with great d.ffl.uHy h . s.cks.1 two 
or Hire, iw.l lows wl.kh aliwwl deprlv«l 
secret. 
There is no doubt but that the vsst acccs- J after column bad been, precipitated for eight 
t sion to the populstion of tbo North by foreign j mortal hours tra the enemy posted along the 
I* j Immigration is injurious to the Suuth; it [ ridae of a hill, 1 The summer son was sink-
I atrongthons the North, and consequently ! j t ig to tbo West ; reitiforcetncnta for the elf 
i weskens tho South, It is not our policy to ! stinato defenders wore already in s igh t ; it 
| encourage immigration, on the oootrary it is ! was e.c-.ess.ify to carry the position with one 
our policy .to discourage it. Hut the ...ode I final charge or every Jhing would bo lost. A 
of doing this is a question, the remedy may 'powerful corps bad been s^tfimoned from a-
be worse than tho disease, and in this light I j cross .the country, snd if it came up in aea-
coosid.r the Know Nothing ,1'arty. Its nor-! (on all yet would bo right. 1 he great con. 
there wing is snu'-sUvery, and we cannot, f queror, conSdent in its arrival, formed his 
without an infatuation bordering on madness, I reserve into an attacking column, snd led 
coalesce with it . i them down the hill. The wole world knows 
Tho Southern Know Nothing., however,; the result, (irouchy ft.iled to appear ; the 
do not stop at hostility to foreigners at ihe j imperial guard was beaten b.tek ; Waterloo 
North, they extend their opposition to foreign- j wis lost, NapoMsm died . prisoner at St. 
era at the South. I entirely differ from them j I Men.: bccause one of liis lunrahaU was 4e-
in this regard : 1 think our policy is t o h»r- A„„l li-nr. 
inonixo every class at the Sontb, so that the j A leading jSrrn in commercial circle, had 
South maybe . unit. The foreign element ( long struggled .gainst bsnkrap cy. As it 
a t the South is a mere trifle, less than two j had enormous assets in California, it expect 
per cent of the entire population j so far from j ed remittances by . certain day, and, if the 
proKribieg them, I would extend to them ! sums p trasised arrived, its credit, its honor, 
every sympathy, for they . re . mcritori- j and it» future preepcrity would Ve preserved. 
,ous class of our cititens, and M a mm true j But week after week elapsed wit! oat bring, 
to their sectiouv ing the guld. At l=at earn, the fital day on 
As regards tho Catholics, I donot see tha t ; w h k h the finn had bills maturing to enor 
we have anything to tow from them. There \ mous amounts. The steamer was telegraphed 
are very few Cathol ic at the South,and they | at d.y break ; but it w.u fvunl on inquiry 
are doing us no harm. If any part of tlsc I that she brouglit no fund's and the houso 
United State, are suffering f.v u tho Catho-1 failed. The next a r r i W W i g h t nearly 
lies, it ia tho North, where they arotho most : hali 'a luilliou to the IBM)vents, but i t was 
nu.M»Us ; but I don't feel that wo are un-1 too law ; they were ruiued, because their 
^ d ^ l h t benefit" "olihc S W M t V ' f t . f f c | b a 4 ' e . h l " d 
Let them cure tlieir own diaordes the best | execution. He had tiken human life. b«f 
way they ca»; while they are suengtswd they under circuinst-iiKes of the greatest pi 
will havo less t i .o . to attend to our affairs, | tion, and public sympathy was active 
But even if the Catholics were an ev il at tho I behalf. Thousands had aigticd potiti 
South, which 1 do not pretend to say. for I j a reprieve, a favorable answer had been 
have too much respect lor every form of re- | expected the night before, and though ii 
ligioo to be so uncharitable, yet 1 do not j had not con e, even the shcrifr felt COB. 
think proscription ia the remedy,—It will | tdent that it would yet .rrive in aeasoo 
rather aggravate t h . disease. If you wish a > Thus the morning passed without the appear 
Church to flourish, persecute it. ' | a n c of the messenger. The last mmuent 
However anxious I u.ay be to advance Pro- J was up. Tho prisoner took his place on the 
tcsUintis.il, aaything like a crusade ngoiust I drop, the cap wa. d r a i n over his eyes, the 
t h . C.thoiie. j a n upon every feeling of ufy ; b-ilt wa, drawn, and a lifctaa. body swung re 
heart. It ia the viidation of the areat prin- j viJv'.og in t h . wind. Ju- t at that mouicnt a 
cipl . of religious tolerance, the noblest prin- horscmau cam* into aigl.t, p i l . ptog down 
cipt . engrafted on the Constitution by o a r : hill, h i , steed 
great ancestors, aod I will never consent to ri d a pneket 
violate it. T h . moat revolting page, of his-1 waved partially to me cro 
lory are thtwe which illustrate the horrors of , express rider with the reprieve. Hut be liad 
religiou. penec. t lon. And shall wc wl... j eomo too late. A comparatively innocent 
Stand upon the apex of.ivilllation, put bavk man hsd died an ignominious death becan»c 
the clock of time, and recede t . t h . dark 1 » watch had been five minutes t ' » slow, nnk 
to light .gain the fire, of religion, in I i„g its bearer arrive 
tol.rance f llod forbid! What have I to It is continually so in lift. The b « t laid 
fear from the Catholics or the South J Are | plans, the most Important affairs, the fortunes 
th.y not 8uutli.rn.rs ? A n they not slave-1 „f individuals, the weal of nations, hnitor, h»p 
Ar . th .y not (itothsrs! Anil j p.ness, Hfo llself, sre d itlv saerlllecd beeaow-
•hall I join ia wlih a party, t h . v.iy seam of I ,„mebtsly Is behind l i nn i " There a n mhors 
the North, men who h. te m . and my Mcti.ui who pill off refurui.llon jear by year till 
than th.y do liell'a pain, anil would j death soi«c lli.ni, and tln-y perish unrewii. 
aink tho whole South Into bottomless penll 1 tant.hee.uso torevcr •• behind time ITie 
lion If tit sir power were commensurate with , slims havo hist nearly » year a l Setostnpoi 
thalr m.lloe, 1 aay, aliall I Jul . In with auci. j IKWUB. they doUywl • superfluous dsy sf 
, psrty anJ Wnd lajself Willi triple oiths, to ,,.r the Ut t le of Alm», and name up l .v lale 
nvrseeuto iny neighbor h*>.u«, h . says Ins j fur a nmp rfe m».», Just iweniy-four hours 
pruy.rs in a different torn, from what I do! . .behind liuir ' K n . u i i . i .W»h ae r i r i . U 
Sever, IWWK, invar. wwth je .rs . It , Is bul a little period, yel 
Proia th« lUfUw which I h m tt»u* tsktn hss o^en ssved • f«rtu»« of redujmtd • 
of the principles of t h . Kn.w Noihi 'g 11 pie If thore i . « . t i n * j k r t M k 
am eauipalled ia general I rins tu d ssent f oiu ; cultivated more lhen «»o lh« by 
• » i s.iiu 1 .1.1 ...ss—i-.i (tfv u U iMineusllty > ll 
k*h«r« t 
M s y 
. forever Mess'd. 
sieve W e v 
t i t h a 
; h i . right hand, which he 
to the crowd, l i e wa. the 
Is dealh tfpoo his bosom less. 
Tbeu mount with jov to worhts assess. 
'ngattum,—Tho Augusta C«nstituti..n:i 
ist ' thus pilchcs itit'l Kow JJothingism which 
should aroaw'tKe indignation and KOrB of 
every chivalrous heart, and stir op the pro-
foundest sentiments of disgust iu every Ho-
'-ijl circle, and around .very family hearth-
stoue. This feature is the proscription of 
ilom.n Catholi- females. It was nolenoogl. 
ior Know Notkingism to tuake war upon the 
Kooian Catholic voter., . n d foreign burn vo-
twa. and those foreigners who might desire 
tmoiv e-.it benign and liberal nsturalicitio-' 
tako jurisdictioB of the mairimonial ddpaW: 
ment. It must invade the inmo«t.mootnary 
of the heart, and hedge in its impulse, and 
yearnings within the puic of Protestant so-
cial life. The beautiful, the amiable, the 
virtuous anil refined of the Roman Catholic 
persuasion, are virtually denounced aa unfit 
to be wives of Americas citizens—unfit to 
be mothers of those who may be called on to 
bolilofice, aocl aid. by their intelligence and 
patriotism, in conducting tbc a Haiti of onr 
common country. Aceording-to the Natiooal 
Know Nothing Constitution, (sec Article 3 , 
Sec. I . ) no man can lie a member who was 
born of Koman Catholic parent., or reared 
under Rowan Catholic influence, or united 
in oiarriag. with a ltoman Catholic. For tbc 
good of the .American cause,' State, Di>- • 
triet, or Territorial Council, may, in ibis last 
respect, Biake anexeepllon; hot 'no member 
whu msy twv. a llorasn CwlhoUc wife, s ta l l 
be eligible to office lo ihia order." 
Kaon Vtri M »v — tfstiii »u~Si:**c xsa— 
VV, uiak. t h . following extract from t h . 
' a j . May cormpoudelio. »l llw Ha tiinor-
Aiu.i lean: 
•' The batUng ground .1 el.vcn o'eioek 
in ihe tworiilng reitinhlvt an Inimeiis. mas-
qu.nvd s aa It is difficult In dlilingulah the 
.11.,IM from t i n tomatos, to petfwt ill % 
„ „ . f . ^ , t i " B "Old. by Ike vailegated drew. 
llo.bUHlsjJ.I aoarwly ree-'gnla. Ih.1. 
Jul . them in tt>. water, «r 
ehl d .o|..tl.»en«se^u»Molalhl1. 
tin I belter MlisSed with their ; 
luseh'lnery, Secret pplWeal »uel.lls» In a ' tl cra is nneurror llial should 1*. avoided 
repub'lo a n a mouatroua anomaly, of moet | being • •beh in j t i m e / ' — f t " ' 1 ' • * " * 
omoirj or THSS^WB AM PARTV 
f r o n turret to tonnJaliona .totio,' 
just w noon, at it had tubjeott oaoughto • . 1 
carry 0 .1 it . beb^ta. iwenty four , « r s . w.a atUokisl by ih . psra. 
Again I atk. What i. my cr ime ' I en- Iting tympwus of Hydrophobia. I I . wa. 
lerttlB my own opinlona. And for ihia. I hiiteo on the -"Vih of Keeamber j m by 
am htld up in thia free land, a l e l a n , a«rf., his ftuhor'a dog; the two wound, >««vUd fcy 
svcophiot. And thisehampio. of the fWm-l thedog, « r e j l U . U d Wtw«B<he two flexor 
«» of thought!! Thla head or a P.r ty I iuuael» of the band; (pulmens longussnd 
hich profeaaee to aland up like a Coloatus. i «exor c rp tu lua r i s ; ) the 
battling for freedom of opinion is the had . 
Thit excited Flonoline, who goes about like 
Old Mortality, with 
•bout two inches 
from.thoirticulatioii of tlie hand, . nd fore-
arm,and the other, two or three inche. above 
it. The last mentioned wound was deep; 
having been made by the fang vf » bull-dog. 
ble, th . principle of liberty, of thought a i d fioth of the wound, were oauterised; onioo 
•peech, ha calls me alave .nd tool, boeawa t a d aalt, in the form of s estaplasm, were 
I do the very thing, for which his Party app l ied* , some dsys; » d the wonnda he.1-
fightsl! I think for myself; but then i t j e d i n about three weeks. At the t ime he 
doe. not aait him. Sir I have resisted tyran- j waa bitten, his .coDstilolion was 
By every where. I cannot sobmit to yoor die-1 by diaease; aod health with all 
tetioB. I am an American c i t ino , register me 
to keep freeh and legi-
ul
repub' 
" ngarowa teadoqoy. : 
When I ennaluet theaimatlon nf thc Pontlt 
aaddeued al .or pally aim., W u h a n seoi i t l 
llreeka of ihe low-, sr.- uufl , p re l and ln^v bo 
1 t l.e 1 
luullrlpale I"1W enjoj *»"» with au 
greatly 10 il.a anjoymsot hal conl'lb 
suif Tbo Utile* 
vffpshied by genllvnift. win. 
steady them i* tlie bnmkerv though tnenj 
s i I liens aeem' mora a l l* lo aian.1 tho 
neeen's re.lewe,a than theirinale tpmpanhine. 
Hwy are generally the I f i l l u llw uaier and 
„ 1 bnath. Cal-mW end merjdd,. 
late, and waa vnmiulahed 1 and the nalillea I eamph-w and cayenne pepiwr. ru .bml over 
uf dread and fear, in M l array e .me forth j the region ol the atnmanh liew, loBtfa, 
batblnger of the grim moos-1 tn.w.la, arma, llilgbt and spine every three 
. j h 'Kit . I V puis. Winch s t B o cinch | " ' empi re , who gihsu.te.l t l .em.clst . it. ... ' ihe \ it. . " ' ' • J -""" I " I wil*(M*l j»at«lday uiwt.iag t«te>tl 
Onlhal day Mr. I . P aged, f > 1 , „ l 0 ,h | ,-ty.M.en be . . . in a mlnuie, had j ^  , h i l e the Barb. i ian . w, re pari . , but none of ihe.i. wWvh emmedI » j ^ ^ e . i r isd l « « t b e autf 
l «, i , . f yeere, . . . Us ed , . e ^ l w , , „ M ) M M I t e%h«,- j , , , , , , , . , „ Ui.ir g . i « We are upon tbe ,<•* -Wa. « •«•= . . . ' » " ' « " » M " ' n U - ' 
eight beata; though rather weak a n d q . i c k , . T > „ f l l „ „„ | u , i oo , and occupying nareelves : aathentiu sourie, o.cphe,. Adams 1 at.n.ranUy n»aM- lo ilai d or walh . One 
sad a l two o'clock ep to « . h . B d r e l , .old . i l b f„„ig».ra snd C a t h o l i c at thnogh " i ^ a t o r ^ M i ^ ! ^ 1 T g ^ t l / m . . . .offering »Uh A t t a n , 
ealmmy ew.at, with » » i » l > » 0 M h i U * » m « l - | fcrf ^ t a » g M l t « t o e W W > « W ^ 1 1 | | # M i m * ' the Memphi, Knquirer. Mr. \ u . o . , . - c a r r i e d down in the b e ^ i c e o n i 
avoid seeing, bni Aduos is a Democrat, and a man of unim- h . a Msv.irt with spada f f - h . n . ' . 
pcaebobleebsra.-tcrtir veracity. N r . A. in- j w | , 0 iKtriod bis hmba in the salt,sand, just it. 
Our i formed the e d i t o r . _ t * r o « S A * & a » M ' n j M* of the breakefa, where be lay for n e a r l y 
lie.', he manifealed greatauxiely and diatrem, I occupation ! It scon 
•specially . 1 lb . s . J .1 . . aighlof . Mend or > 
, .. ' 8h.v"ery° I ! the" a U . . 
H ie paroiyisms bfcaaie more rsjjular , the i Q e e o M i | j existeuce, ss certaiolj so. 
Wast cold air, (even lo throw off or on tbe I ] S i f n a | r M d ; saw the bonnet, of the Nor- j con 
I .ed cove' suddenly) would produce a fit.— j l l l c r B hordes flaunting in our juidat Lei us , had anytbin; 
itng qneation. 
unqualifiedly false that B. Z. C. 
monly Called -Ked Bontlsne, 
; to do with t h e organiralion of 
At 3 o'clock p. »>• Pe'aa roe. to one 
hundred ana thirty W e in a minute, and 
wss a little hard and irregulw; his skin bot 
and dry ; his fits more frequent . . .d seve r . . 
> wiih considcablo restleMBeaa yawning and 
. oanttBucd-his W e o m e ' coaipinion, 1 ntretching. His eyes had 
iligh W r e n ; and I h e r i back yo.r j uBtU M B i ' a * ^ ! » 8 e y o a t g e r t M e e«4 f a . j red.his esiea hoarse, his tongue 
ooBlemptooua sneer, with hanghty iadigoa. • u l diacaw, — , 
tioo. serf, alar. , sycophant. Graeiona j March, he aadortook to learn a j o o n g u s g to I ( 
heaven ! CUixeoa of Aberdeen, a m o a p t , p l o ^ h , wbioh proved refractory and difficult. ^ 
whom I b a n apent ton yearaof my l i f t , doe., to maimse; the Bodwtaking w « . r d M u . and ^ ^ of n c t i n ! m d . c » . g i v -
- t — — 
the 21.1 of ten, »»f i reddish or leadea color, a . d hU 
with a thick ropy J i m . . «sdi-
•slieat'on piodaced 
•lrop .M miaor 
South i one great party tor self-preaervati-.., - . . . 
aod let BS welcome to that party every free-. ibat Botogtou, person wa, the > 
. . . of the South, who ha . . heart.to feel for I mil.tery . « at UvatoO. uuconnce-cd With the 
the wtonga of tbe South, t a d an . r m to auike politic.! parttM of rtucootiiry. 
U h e r ^ l e n c e Nor .hould Z enquire of 2 . - U ia unqualt W l y U w lb=l the % BOW 
„ J , ^ h . r £ W W or . . N o t t a a g a U d tbrir M n - . |fca North. 
CaUsolic,' hut .c lcsma all who were t r o . to > They o r g a u . ^ t ^ i r fim C o e « t . « j . ® Wig-
iha South aod herdeetiny 1 wouldinMtibe wame) m B o t t i M ^ . x SMlhs io 
•nai i tbebai«o«rof t h . £»* n o ^ e h weak ! t b . fo«owioR m r e u t n ^ - J - t £ £ • 
J - . . ; , . • oa Qnt id . " bat thoMother a t d Uuaaa CxtUOrt, wctl K 
h " . ' with na-unibnilUocer bis head, W 
ing uonblw to Stand the fury of the raahtej 
w.tora. T h e n wwwalW a numbwnf parents 
at .11 early hoar in the itioniin- w Hb infant 
ch^dren, whom tbey l.aJtout in lb . aH'f 
enjoy it r a - l t j . Oo i h . aorf ol th* Atlan-
tic and Oolemma there coold not have Wen 
less ihan ll.teo ehiUren nnder niuo y e . ; ^ , , -
age, rolling obo.t on the beach in wnUavf 
the brokers , mouly drMsed iu r«J , green, or 
U u drawers, with jaunty straw hats, g x l l r 
i - c W t l K i a ^ f t i i «f 
tMms $m. 
Into Clurl'in l« n f n n l h l o i t i n I 
w h a t * « v i r v o u H I • m a n , WIIOM n » m « 
l « m S T & I g n deerantJo ln l ' iB . J i . f l J 
w S M i ! • « m l a . v n r t n | l» p m W b H .1. SW» 
rwUllrtn. f f . n l vmluraljnff In A W f c a , J u . l 
' O t i c ll fur granted I M l l lml man l« M M R i t d 
i . f l h e f a m i l y * ! I ' l l ow lha c l l i e f >!<!« of ilia 
A'l laol lo . 
ft* , , - W « I n t o that o n Tt iur i '1« j l»»t M r ' 
' Atll i i if f y o « n * m « n of * very r « -
f|HCi«Wd family) uf i l i lt D l s t r l c l , i i t a m M a d 
to rmnni l l sult-lila »ll .h i slint c u n . 'I l ia load 
lonh a f l e t l I n Ilia etiuulder, » n d ba U n o w ly-
i n g i lniigerwialy III. l l d o n a in a Si of 
pass ion , and I n auraly repgi i l i l h a n a l i « l -
um|> l . W a h o p e ha ui»y t a o o y c r , — . E ' / i i i o 
I'lurlm, 
. . . . WHY F a w a i . n P * » o « P a o i i i i i T i o * 
— ) h an a d d i a i a dallvarad |>y hint a l • lam. 
M p o r t n c a m e e t i n g In l l r o o k l i o , Mayor H a l l 
I t u d * ti l* M o w i n g M a l e m e n l " M o r a than 
I l ima Imndrad ill-used wlvaa Imve cal l ad up-
o n m e , t luce lha Oral o f J a n u a r y , to c o m p l a i n 
O f I h t i r d i u u U n husbands , w h o s q u a n d e r e d 
, - al l l | i ' | i m o n e y In ruin, and l e f t lliam w i t h o u t 
,lha niunri* o f support." I la b a i e s t imated 
j l i o tolal • i p t i i d l t u r * for rlim In Uronklyn . 
d i i i l n g l h a cour t# o f a year , a t naar thraa mil' 
Hunt o f d o l l * i a . 
• ' v E v e r y vrliera Ilia cropa ara mora pro-
tnis' iPE.ihan i h e y h a v e been f o r y e a r a iwaL 
Tha w a a o n t ara lina. T b a weather i i a l i u l a 
worn) , a n d In thia p ' r t o f lha c o u n l r y wi 
b a t e had refrr.hin(? ahowera . F r a i l l l a h u n 
d - n l . C o ' B wi l l n o t aell , p r o l « M y , for more 
than thirly'Ar fqrt.r c c n t e a busfcel, Instead of 
onn dollar and IWfiity-fiva tmlf.—Gretnville 
Patriot. 
• • • • W a ara incl ined l o Ilia opin ion , aaya 
an E x c h a n g e , thai l h a f o l l o w i n g , taken from 
> i h e G r c n o i i a (Miaa ) l t - p u b ! i c a n of lha 2 8 t h , 
i n d i c a t e . very truly, a process w h i c h » g o - ' 
j n g r . n a l l over t h e country . W a are qui t* 
sure t h a i , w i t h o u t m u c h e x a g g e r a t i o n , it a p -
jd i cavery wall l o L o u i s a n a . 
T h e American | « r t y ia rapidly increas ing 
In e v e r y t e c i i b n of t h e S ta te . From all Ave 
c a n Irani , the greatest enthus iasm ncconrpa-
nie» our r a u - e ' throughout ihe l e n g t h a n d 
breadth of g a l l a n t J l i -a ies ippi . H e are in-
fc rtti-d t h a t for e v e r y deserter there are at 
least ten , a n d very of ten 2 0 . 3 0 , 4 0 , e t c , in 
a'rcescinti. K a n t as much a s y o u p lease , an-
l ; - s : t h e onct io l i eer is c r y i n g y o u o f f , a n d 
before h e g e l s through in N o v e m b e r , t h e * 
wi l l b e but f e w b i d d t i t for y o u r old worn 
on I mater ia l ! . 
• • FOSKF-O F B C I I T U B E S . — F o r p r e v e n t -
i n g forked. Is nit i r e e s from sp l i t t ing under ihe 
weight uf their fruit Isaac L e n i«, o f H o p k i n s -
viMc, K e n t u c k y , h a s g i v e n u s his p lan, " i * 
platf,* b e « i i t e s , ' w h i c h 1 have follow. 
. i h i i . y years , is ll.™: W h e n I Bud a forked 
tree that Is l ikely lo split; 1 look fur A snln 
l imb on e a c h fork, and c l a s n i h e m a f l e a v e 
and lateral ]branches foi m o s t o . the irIcnutb; 
then careful ly b r i n g .hern l i igether a n d win. 
t h e m round e a c h o l h e r fr>>m o n e main brancli 
l o t h e other . In t w e l v e m o n t h s t l iey wil 
h a v e - u n i t e d , and in t » o y e a r s ihe e n i s n i sy 
h e v u l off . T h e b ' a r e wi l l g ' o w ns f . e i «• 
* any other pnrt- o f III- tree a n d is a per fec t se-
V c n i i l y f r o m s p o i l i n g . 
• • • • C r n T A t a K K T E X T B A O B D I K A K T . — A l 
N e w t n o U p p e r Fal l s , a c o « n w h i l e (.-rasing 
il • l t f 3 t . T O N M t t 1 t t t . l t , 
o s a a T i i n , m. o . 
t l V B I B A T , A S O t I T II , t i l l . 
I f f t f f t utll It « 
nitripi »e»< 4 « » e o H . e a r f a e utiirlplivn WI 
h r i t ' i l fr f for Im limi l A e a . ' j MVMMI itnpl s 
?As ap/iea " / I*' I ' t ' f f i ' t t t 
Tills able quarterly WB bas beea Mee l s sd^ Morrsy has s a a t u k s 
r » « Messn. He all * Co. v e l a a i e . j f t h . srriltlUlleaa. ter ike 
fcar freat llrlilah hee lews , aamaly, Kdlabur,!,, TNanaikae « C a n J i f c l -
Kertk British, Westmlaswr sad l a » d « » Q a a i u r - m i / „ „ t ^ t e a 
l y and ll lsekwaed's M l a U r i i k * s » a s l s a . ( i a . a l h - u , l o | , , M U - -
l y h evniiasats with Karth Uilllsk f»r Mar, IMA 
aad the other Bai 
K M , Tkeprsaai 
iheiylt! eniplai's. 
se« (iBrni: star. 
A Worth . .U.H r-r .V. 1 B, j .. s „ w C l l f B f f c . M . ' - W . » U . a W « . u w < t l i l % , k t f H ( 0 Wn«M U Z S t o i m * 
0 l M k » « o 4 for J u l y , ; ^ 0 ( tl*>IU «»J Ufc« pt»Mur« U I « < M I . H I I I I » I I H u i n " - » h « U i t . r « l i h $ J (» And »lt «u» J. .vc 
, ^ • j h i - « Ihs p . « a N . ef .,ar Ihj „ W i • ' • MT> 
SCSt, L 
tTjir hinrkfti 
"Boyiea"' T i m s »f *ubser lpU«i .—*»y 
Illaekwaod, I I B y - a r . Dlsskwoed and eaa H e . , h , (wii.il a d . e i t W . B t s a, If af lha lm-aaa< 
view—ar say i w o H e ' l s w * H The fear lie- j „ B , M < a i H n t l e d ralnsble laads lar sals by j ' 
. U w . s a d l l lsekweed, 110. Fear eeplss IB oae ; r i l , k , 5 m u . . sad W. P H a f a d d . . , ! ^ T I K 7 B Z 3 H - U - C T 3 
e * - A , „ i l , . , I . n . r l , « ! « . . |„ 111. ^ sddreas, »»0. ! I . l h af Y s i k Welr>«. These lead . s r p « r la • fc, H u „ i . Tlie pea~at a i i l i a j . . f Austria s e a . . 
IW-ABeiner i s u . r lias us .a au.irea.au la i n s ; , , i . h l . k should be psld Qosrlerly la • , f , j i m s m t , sod w e ihlak they , ee macii dlsumainde la the Weebrali 'abieeis. 
Eseelleney Oureroor A darns, b« a aerre.pe»deal ' * "• > . . . L i „ k . 0 0 , | t o I . . , V , ' The liuiJS suiharli les h e . , f, .rbUt.Ua i b . . . . 
ef ihe Ceietlaa Tlaiee wha slgas lilmsell 'Ckseler,' sdraeee) e»JIke f e « Reviews sad Bis k w e w . l ,euM dad r . e d y sales at good prleee. l i . i iae i . lur re. 
whlsh we have beea reoeesled hv Ihe sulhar lo ! •"> ' " l ° * M U M M * 1 " " - 1 0 " * ! " *™ € . a a . . a B *• " a t h . w * we , „ j r H n 
eone We will Ire Is . i » „ It la eur Beat allbe' • J**'1 ' • "nU "" " * " * * ' • " ' . ars pleeeed U ae) . has a freeh si art aad la » e | The f j ,« l i . l i 
tot « ! ' • « ° U • Hlaehweod. A d d - - ^ L » . « , J T „ „ f o a e b M a k l a ^ aad re- | f B M U « 
i 4 0 a , P«Ul.hers, M (iuld Blreel, C a m e , f a l l e n j p a l l i a , b ! e i . e - I « k , h « • " » ' | ' T i e ' , e ' l e l * ^ W a « . that Ihe pre-
! We k s r s ree. leed freu. the P . b l l s h . r Ihe July s a d s u U l a e l l e l ae a « « a r y • » ) ' « • - « " < « • | 
an Friday the « l h Install, Bad eloee OB the (el ( B 0 n i U r o f l M a < r u l . „ r k I u ere ef ; •: N e m * " - T l i e l l a l l d l e g aad Loea Aeeeele l l -u . " • 
BPP'J 
Any of our frieads | Tlie laeurveelion 
ef l ime 
heo what w i now deplore, 
mm.ria l peftae 
t n i K M T K I l M A I I K K T 
I'seBBB Aug IA 
l < « r r d » " - O a r Hsrket h s s beea eeey dull lo 
the peet week.—eieoie ' « r balee have beea eel. 
at prleee r e s g l i ' , leom » ( t o s« ete. 
able trouble ami e ipenee , i g a l n Hi l ed up : 
fu l ly prepared la o irry no i h f iiMBJAdis mmnnt 
BUSINESS 
In a l l I n v e n o u s hran ihe i . I l l * iri'OCK OP 
Iheew , 
I e Uses reeelesd 
lowing W ^ a e e d e y . I 
M T O n Tueeday ihsrs a s . a eouslderible gale 1 » | * t l i , | ' " e " e l 1 
of w i l d la t h u plaee wkleh among other slight 
damage doee, unrooted one aids of ths Depot aad 
blew down the Cetloa house uf i leesra Orewley 
4 Alexander. 
| y i b . proc««dl«g» of lU« m a t i n g of lh« 
Agricultural CouvouUoo, oo th« Sib iwt . , wUI U 
g l r ta ID our n«st . 
t f T h « r « U Mid to bo but ono onti alaTory 
mui atuoug tha 12 m«ob«ri of the Ltgialalura 
of KouaM. 
V W « laarn with much wgrat, aaya tba Coro-
iba d«atb of Maj. II. J. I>«an, o( SparUn-
, at Waabiogtoo City, of di^aaa of lha baart. 
a waa a ganllamau ol high cbaraotar, grcal-
ly eateamed and mu«b raapactcd. Ha a«rvad tba 
t w o b u l l i l i n g l a l t h e Know S o l h l n * Order. His posii io 
Inil e n t s n g l a d i a n d Iwgan l o wind up. 
TcLir 'JJ.ni l , , ' U ' c o u i i n g A w n r c of trouble in 
lb?"ciSip , made 11 v igorods spring, which dia 
s o l v e d her c n n n e c l i u n , Willi ihe t reacberom 
iJon.'doiivi"^ l ier u i l h a s l u m p some six inch-
' « i | o n g - - g r e a l l v l o I h e c o n s t e r n a t i o n o l tbi 
h o n e s t Hibornian w h o be ld ber b y t h e 
rope. 
' ' " A S w i s s i r l i s a n , n a m e d Fel orcr, l ias 
t a k e n >0 P a r i i 1 war l ike m a c h i n e , t h e resui l 
' o f s e v e n years , s tudy ai id exper iment , w hic l i 
' " * l | l , l ie eays , t h r o w seven; hundred projec-
t i l e s A niiiiuto-
• ' ' ' T b a K a n i s i Herald o f Ibe 1 4 inst. 
' a n i t o i n c t ' S t h e piqjdct a n n e x i n g the w h o l e 
{£•':' fifftttle c o u n t y , in J l l ssouri , b y purcba ie . 
' *"t0 t h e K a n s a s t,-rrilory. It ia a ta lrd that the 
Missouri l e g i s l a t u r e wi l l m e e t ill N o r c m b a r 
l o d g i v e c o n s e n t 
• • • • W i l h reference to Ihe p r o p o r t i o n 
which haB been m a d e in K a n s a s t o a n n e x 
Platte c o u n t y , u f Missouri 10 that Terr i tory . 
; ibe N e w Y o i k Journal of Ccoa imrr ie s a y s thw 
y i - , . bounderiea of K a n s a s are fiiad b y the N e -
braska l a w , Slid cannot be c h a n g e d w i t l W 
t i l l nc l ion o f C o n g r e s s . T h a t C o n | i r e s i 
w o u l d c o n s e n t l o annex P i a l l e oounty to K i " 
. s a l untb r ex is t ing c i r c u m s t a n c e s ia very 
i m p r o b a b l e , e r f 11 it it ah,iuld be des ired b y 
V a n s . i s a n d Missouri. Pintle c o u n t y h a s 
an a r e a o f d l O i>qu i i « mi les , a n d H i p o p u l a -
t i o n f.< I W 0 w a s 1 6 , 8 4 5 o l w h o m 2 , ' 7 9 8 
s laves . 
• • • • A QL-EFR O A T U . — T h e f o l l o w i n g 
o a t h w a s ndininis icrei l t o a l i t t le b o e , 1 0 
y e a r s o f a g e , io tho I o w a L » g i s l a i u r » , c h o n n 
to d o u p d o c u m e n t s , ' V o u d o a o l m i n l y 
. . H ' . e i r to s u p p o i t l l i e C o u K i l u t i o n of Ihe 
V n H e d S A i i e i a n d o f l ' i l a S t a l e , a n d lo fol,l 
, p n p e r t t n i l i a bes t o f ' J o u r a b l l i t y - - S o h e l p 
1 - G o d . ' 
" • - T l i f K a i ' s a a Leg i s la ture bai 
a bill m a k i n g i l d a a l h to d e c o y a n y s l a v e 
o u l id tbo t err i tory , 'w i th in tent to e f fec t hie 
. . f r e c u c m . . G o s e m o r R o e d e r ve toes e v e r y 
1 ill iiasred by i h e Leg i s la ture , and the L e g i s 
hit I N pakaod it b y t i n two- th i rd i r e q u i n 
."lent. < 
A . ; w r i t e r in t h e L o n d o n E x a m i n n 
l a U l y s a w • lilFiid m a n l o o k i n g w i t h m<>el 
Bt 'dntere t l a l t h e printa In a ' 
W h y . , m y M e n d , " sa id ll 
ir first page may b 
from our frioud II 
l l o o . W. W. BUT. 
iuod tba promised 
r, which with tba 
atciaat to tba g«n-
Ia tha ti l l* of a n « » weakly paper propoaed to 
b e a t a r t c d i o Columbia by Mcurt. J. C. l>at»*r-
raaiLLT and J. II. Cvvrw, davoUd to lha advauca-
meat of Amaricao dtuta, Literature, Agriculiura, 
4c . ; beginning on tba first o'f Octobor, next. Sub 
aoripltoo priea 
A R o o t . 
The fiWlor ot t i e U n « # U r U i f f T aaya that 
T. P. B * u f ao, informed him thafc ba had a Hick-
ory root , fu bia yard lhat maaaured "68 feet 
length, and that 
I substantial as • " • w a r y for a a y a 
I Norn*"—ThiBulldWif'BBd I f a a 
i vary strongly i of this plans belag fully < 
• j t h e Lsgislatura for a «hai 
I, Wa ha*l KlstnsnU of laleraalional law, J . j *1,0 » i . h to a small napitsl, b y de 
is Jesuits S. l tu .ua 4. Lamartine. 1. Opio- I a nr/r aod projil«M$ srsy bad IwiUr | o i o 
loo of Chief Justice Tansy e n Usury. ». Fblar the " l looj aad Saoa Stoaa-"—We ars i 
Great. 7. Couat .se of Blaesington. >. Iloiamo- j glad l o w« that the people haee soeh a 
pathy. ». Copper ia the States. 10. « a . . s . . b u - ! i . i n d l e a u l by the s h o e , aaption. and. s. 
setts—Her past and pressotposi t lon. U . Crili- I ths haadael sa iudostrions aad worthy 
Ml Notices. j hope it will aot laek patronage. 
k a e s U e o arrested, M | | > |r H | n < U | ( 
" * " 1 are nf Ihe best deecrrptbm s a d laiest s lyiesi snd 
I h a v i n g In ih ie D r a w t B i i M i CowpaW.ni W o r k , 
A u g 14, man. Tin (e.le s a t i e f e d lha i h e can produce 
COTTON - - T i n transactions of three d s y e ! work « ouc« » » l and durable, 
rare limited at 1(H) bales, at eatreiwes rsag lsg H I S 
I Tlie Emperor Napoleon left pari, oa W e d a w | from I l o 11 pi. Tne atarket has underg, . . . s . L U M B E R F I L E 
to | a , r J"'" the K"i..re.a in the Pvreneee, aad change stace tbe dale of our laet publn-ei»« ' is atooked wild the b. si of T n n l . r, and h i l 
• 1 " " " " ' W s o L r t h l h . j " : euAiraiT KBU U n a , -I M M I . # * * w h o M * a a i a 
; ' • I S f , ^ t i ^ i U . g , ^ d ^ T , ' , « w £ u U . ! T 1 " I'hrenoi' .gicai Journa l , In . . . ariiole o „ j ~ f u "wJulTc'.Tl tha » p » W s t t w l i a u . 
, i diUouel lasea. tleiieini head. Hi . revolt and has i lemtwrnomnta, s a y s : •• \V« h*v» ue l lher Been i public to a 
re truly i g ,e command of I4.H00 rasa, wiilt whom he in- i nor h e » ' d v* e red h i a d e d m m l a i o r , o r Mthor ' A T i „ _ _ 
!'i"g s . l ^ d s t o h e s l e g S a T ' i H l . rrsueh^s*' 1 ^ t j g l n h of a minis ter p o s s s s w d of a p u n a a n g u i n . W S W l y U 8 S l g T 1 6 C l i j U ^ ^ y , 
»an, w e j E '''Thuraday —General Tol l .bend ia daad, ^ 
tiad Kara, | linpiM-n^l b««»ir t w o o r t h r e e r«sUb 
it>iiaU*ra, a n d l h * m a o r o f 'piir» 
urn* Ipmpi'mni 
74 
p a m t n e i T i t i . B L K C T I O T , 
render it likely tb»t s 
W e are sorry lo learn from tha last issus ol 
this paper that i u publicatioa ia diacoatiuued.— 
It was a very racy and elegaot l ittle peper, and 
whan it eliould be enUrged and take a permanen I 
loose friend dehoi b eeeu Umporarily.but we doubl 
that b e wi l l ere long "turn up" ia another place. 
There ie a eacaacy ia the Representation to the j bi 
Legislature front Richland, occasiooed by t h , ! ! j u « i ^ h e r o i s likely to be o o e l e 
resignation of Capt. W. D I H S . O » c a « , w h o has j , , j J,, ° ° ^ t i « t o . e n l the dotv of cl 
accepted a eommia^oa i o t h a U n i t e d S u t e s Army, j i D g « prsaident will deewlva upon the l l o o 
Thraa or four nominatioua b a * . heap made for Ihe Ite^resenUlivea. That body already c o n U 
"i **• -•»-»: «•/•'*. i tsgaiz saniiS: r r 
Esq., aeema to all tba olbera having docim. T h i # £ l b e jn m Bui-abeU." 
ad. Quite a model of modttly, indeed doea thia : 
F HelmutO|H»I. T h e 
d * „ « 
!« it «aid that Oenaral Menaohikoff now intend 
illacLing Erteroum at ihe eaiiie l ime ba in»e»i 
iCurs. 20.0»X» Turkish troops were marching t 
>e*<iforca Kr*er>»um. 
A letter from Rrteroum alalea that the Rui 
liana had occupied the Tillage of Yenikeni. cor 
• ng larg, 
i„ ! the allied army at Kar«, wh. 
[ completely Uoekadcd. ' the 
tor* and 2.M»0 hales 
lull wi lh a declining »et.- - |Sra41rv 
i- .fales oa Friday of j g Sanders, Ss: 
r.it Or~ j n o T M i„tcr, 
F6r subterijt/imt during the present year. 
>nr »ul>»tfi il-<r», especially tb i*e al a dieianee, 
reeled forthwil l i . AH "«ho»e who«e names do 
tore." may reeard it aa 
ew](evidence that they 
p„id anything on their 
u.g ibe current y e a r : 
Jaiiy M 
KTeCT . / o c S j f i n 
Ipttona for and du 
Carter. Cheater . . . . 
ifradll^ 
dhngCJ. 
ng H ; lair uplands « J , 
The Monireur de la F1 
ccount of the progress 




wel l : Soppoae. fi 
100 feet deep, 
eplieed io that eveot I W e have no 
ia tbaae part*, tho' wa have haard 
Union Diatrict. B y t h e way what 
your pup that barked at you befon 
were open I Our Shanghai canticlcer d 
Pie Nic it 
V Register aaya that our Repraaoo-
jteae, Mr. Boyce, waa present at a 
I 1 hatriclrecently, •aq.bMlgaM 
aumed with boldneas and decieioa; and mainUined 
with temperatmess hntflrtnnaaa. l i e favored uni-
on at the Mouth oo the beorgia Platform—and de-
clared l h a t he distrusted aojr good could result to 
Southern Iaetitutiona from an Order kaowa lo 
haee originated la MaaaachusetU." Our whole 
Coagreaaional delegatiaa ia now united in oppo-
sition l l tha (imposition ol any oieil disability oa 
accoout of birth or religion." 
Oo our first page may also be found a letter from 
Mr. II., in which he freely avows his opinions 
with reference to the order. W e are glad to kaow 
that I snch a position thai 
think the subject is of 
such intereet sa to blind us to other questions, or 
that wa can certify h i has taken hold of the safe 
•horo of the dilemma^' but Ic theee daya of r,licy 
and noa-vomtaitlaiiam, II is posit ively refreebing 
to know that 'Our man' boldly aod temporntely 
speaka for liimaelf. The moot objeetiooable feature 
to our public men generally la that they will try-
to shift sud be iioa-comuiilt*!, uatil they ascer-
tain pretty clearly ia which direction the popu-
lar b res i s blows, and wheo they have done t h i s 
hey ptsmt themselves aod try to ont-raat every 
ae else and gat the credit of Itadiag, instead of 
following ia the weke'aad bringing up the rear ef 
poblie opioion. But io reference lo the aubject 
before u t we ara not entirely satisfied that aay 
good will reonlt from a eioleot opposition to tile 
order, at Ihie or any other time. Io discoasiag 
the principlee ef it, it alight bo Well for i u op-
ponents to keep in view t h e propoaitioo so justly 
and pertinently laid dowa by the l loo. OeoUe 
man io the letter rtfcr.ed to, e ls . , lhat "If yon 
wish a church t" prosper persecute it," This 
maxim wi l l uodoubtedl j apply with ae mock 
force to partitt aa to cAorrlra. Heoee i l la, aad 
a lways has been, our opiaion Uial tha K o o w No-
thiaga have every thing to gain aad oothiag to 
loee by eppeeitioo or prrsecutioa ; and it ought 
therefore be profitable lor ue to consider whether. 
In our leal to etraagle and overcome thia party, 
o e r g y l n t o i t . 
ThUi i l t h e i 
i w h v '• 
w i l h a s tr ing 1" 
''ft,. HOfs fbr biiitd r 
:he o n e 
a s a o o t h i 
l i d b y a d 
W b y , bccause I Itcdicalea 
. . • - • T u n c h a . v p A c c o r d i n g In I h e n o w j -
- pa p e n . Mr. l l u , . » , an. t h o p r e s o f t a l i m of 
' i M S W M j i l ' Bio> to life bad 
bBBtv lopt"i . i><u 6 « g o o d o f i b o g r e a l n t nam-
btr?". T b o rspo/M on i i t to s U l « that Lord 
J o h n Unrael here i i i terrupled hint with t b e 
quest ion. ' W h a t i s Hie groataat n u m b e r r 
Mr, H u m . , w i th tb« ' g r e a t e s t p r o m p t i t u d e 
m p i i e d , •J/umttr **,-* b a S o u . ' J W i i s 
e s a « « l a a i r . , i ^ K 
wil l be ooe, for UteSctrth t o e o l a o g l e aad diatract 
hereelf wilh too many iMaee \ for there ere ques-
tions pending between her end the gewcrai gov-
ernmeat which render i t aheolotely and impera-
tively oceeeeary that w e should stand together 
aa ono -man, If we would have our rights sod in-
ter sets respected. The solemn faet stareo as In 
t h e fane continually that abolitiooieoa ia ayete-
aaat'cally - f r * every aeh 
. a n d tha to t f t 
•a that quarter and, 
a le safely la anion a l home. Why 
not be very appropriately sugge«tcd lo both Ki 
Nothings aad their oppooeats to eeoee their 
wranglinge and bickerings aod take counsel to-
gether h o w they naey most effectually couateroet 
U e North aod secure and maiotaia our rigbta l a 
the Fcleral government I > It aot palpable lhat 
nothing yrecl ieaf can. at least far the preeeat, 
grow nut of the isense pending between Ihe Ki 
. B u n s if w e a n not ready to 
that ntoy be proaentiA b y pie 
Korth> Therefore, w h y M b a d d r o . OUMIVO, 
o a e a a d a l t t o the gveot work before a . I Whan 
la definitely eettMk l o r e l y it wIU net be too 
This truly eminent Divine paid a pastoral viell 
l o this place last week and held eerviceio tbe 
M. L. Cburcb.here. on Thursday morning l e a l — 
W e had the gratifieetion of liatoning to bim i a 
the forenoon, and were moat agreeably dieeppoiut* 
ed. l i e ie indeed a jnetly dietiagoisbwd and ami-
Stale. I have no aa|uratione for l 
would bog most ropectfolly to dec! 
nation ; and. al the same time, al loe 
connected uiy name with the abov, 
The Charleston O w n e r says: " W e learn lhat 
a very Borrow eacape from lightning waa espe -
rlenead on the 5th inet . bj . a . W ' f M I 
Uolaa Swamp." The party were driven t o s h e U 
ter br a rain-storm, aod t w o gentlemen, Mea»ra 
Wm. Lee Dlia and John Bell, took alielter under 
a large oak. which waa ahivered by a blast, wi lh-
ia a vary few minutes after their leaving it, and 
while Mr. Ellis waa y e t within ten leet o f it, and 
ethers o f the patty wi lb ia forty feel. Tbe only 
effect experienced by the persona wee a check, 
which rendered Mr. Kllia inaenaiUe for half an 
P r e e l d e n e y of t h e Col lege . 
A correspondent of theCeroliuisu haa nomlait -
E t - O o v e m o r J o h n l l . Means lor the Prleidenee 
of tbe 8 . C. Co)leg . Governor Sienna ie n men 
of distinguished iullueiiee and poeitioa ia Ihe 
Slale, a s well as a man oi polished lu.'mera aod 
adueation, who must bo very well adapted to tbe 
propoeed slot ion. Tbe matter lain the bands of the 
Trustees of the College, and w e hare no vote, but 
have ivory confidence that inch a choice will be 
made aa aball promote the prosperity and re-
downd to f i e advancement ol the laeututioa 
Tbie ie the aecond nomination Gov, Means haa 
received for the offii-e -, hence it would seem that 
a v . learned wilh paia the reee 
y estimable g ,n l ! eo>an-aon o 
Llnguished Statesman, l i e diet 
a Tuesday morning before laat. 
A i> v K n 
t o f Sebaatopol 
us U a l here ie a eoosideral.1, 
o tbe election of President | 
Constilutiooally devolca upon the Houee 
Represeatativee, the voice ai-e taken abd coun 
by Statee: sod hsi.ee, those States having ^ 
t h o « > i . , n g » l or SO R r p r e s s n U l l . e s This b e - j h « r hroad. ide.to h« .r 
ing the ease, the best thing Utat oould happen for j w , , i„ tho allack ol the 1Mb of June 
the Sonth, would be for Hot election lo be thrown j now bo neatly completed. Tha 
in the House, whore the South, including Calif 
id- j j „ 
• i»g | M 
anat E l 
! J n Hard 
ieh ho baa recently finiabed. In po in t 
.tucaa. ligbtnofia a n d b*>*uiy ot design 
II- ngca compoiit ioo. Call tutd aoe U over 
body. 
Ilia tprnw are liberal, Rrpairmjr done at t 
abor ted notice and t-n t h e cheapest Urma, 
Call a i d aee me g^nilemon, and I wi 
ante*, •hould w e ' fail, to Uade, 
purtnnt N e w a received 
ffus'slA*"1 
A u g 16 
i  ftoift 
R O B T . M A T T O K W S . 
ewer and great 
thoae t w o poit 
h e eona* ruction 
y of C.-»reeHini 
XumUvi l le . 
Wm Yarbfro . . . .do 
Jaa Park., r U v e ' a 
J C Kirkpatmk, K i r k p a t m k 
W R K<rkpatriek d o . . . 
I)r J B («a*'on. Cedar Shoal . 
Rarher. Beckham vil 
nfonned, will be aruted 
t largeat calibre aad mortar a pt* 
) fire of which will obl'nre tb< 
t Itus-ian fleet to aeek refuge ia 
t recently been held m Kentucky, 
•socratie party tried its strength 
Kentucky. On, lU. -
dera reeululely accept batVls. ahd^»re»er, for tha 
bare their idiipeauak by olher hands than Iheir 
Capt D Colvio . 
Jno C.dt-n . . . . 
Ja« 1. Biirham. 
j Rev \V Banka. . 
J Y Mills 
! Jaa. h Brown. 
deny 5 8 
. deny M 
i deny U 
deny S« 
Mar i « 
Apl M 
Kebt S« 
F e b , S.1 
> Oct t» 
i Jany M 
' K'by M 
i .l any M 
BOOT tm S:IOE 
S T O R E 
In CK filer, af the Flore former I r ocmpied ly 
MESSRS. DUX OVA ST £ CO. 
MR. J A M E S R O B I N S O N hrving made ar-rangements hy whirh h e » P i 'ah te4 io 
keep ccnxtani ly on hand a bit go and varied m-
BOOTS & SHOES 
of ail deaeripiions an-i ^ua l i t i e^ wmtM re*p«*et-
fu l ly notify the eii ixena of Chester and aur-
rounding countty. that b e ha* opened at t h e . 
above place, with a s m a l l variety, ot ' m\m Fin EAL? si* BOOTS. 
Gentlemen's Patect Leather, Mo-
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS. 
together wirb'aft aaaortment uf o ther rj ual in w , 
suit able for Lad tea' aod M t M ^ * a e a r -
l l e hae a l so o o band an aMioriinent o f 
Coarser Boots and Shoos, 
suitable for Men's and Bov's w f a r . 
H e denirea to dispose of tbe above a»oek at 
an early day , wi lh the » iew of l a y i n g in a feriro 
supply , and in order to eff« ct that p : | M M 
~irra it on chcaper terina i ! « n can be piocuted 
in th i s place. He wouid iher*f»re solicit K.«aw 
ens, except ia Kentucky. Urn U*e even.og an . r j in«r«aao the Osfeaeee ot the place by | j v Barbers, R i d g e w . v . . . . 
t h e electiua i a Kentucky a / r » l tnek place in j ' a h e e i d i u o o o l a a « toiuSeatiei.. fcaaea and am ! W r , s „ T i l . T m ® f , 
Lonie . i l le . Ibe l i t e et v b i c b » c b a s e a e r . r eecn •"-ca-U'A '""X " 1 „ i l"«l das M.-IMni.I, do 
. . . » , , , eutvnt o f thwae worka e* e . i ed bebmd ll»e tower i n - r ^ r ,1R 
recorded. A dispsteh from t o w a v f l l a dated t h e j t l ^ ,„ r . , U a 4 oi lhmtl were j • ! , T i WriVV 
7th inste, aaya : T h e dbturbancc commenced in Z V \ on iUa**$n-eer. killed or lakert in the last j ' f / n . v d . do . ! 
Uie 1st ward. - I i . t . aa Amei ic .n na» d Barg . * # » ; ' ! " 8 I ^ C " " " ' • d" ' * J*»V 5 , 1 l i e e<UI cumtndes bi carry on tbe BOOT , 
« . . . tabbed aad U a U i . nearly lo , l eatb l , y a |Mai- ! T ' - l l l . ' V , ' , 7reat *J?Ls V . R " U * 4 S , - " 1 " " J"">' * ' SIIOB M A K I N C (.(".MJ. f > S . a . d all f t d , 
ty of lnsbmeli . H i e aaaa.laaU «r tbi . i»au » e i . . • « b.".^ne n iae frs , f ibe t . o great w o r t , we . , ) f , . . . , . ] . J , , , , . ;,B . . • ,, , M , 
. •rested, b a i a l t e r - . , J . three Amem-ane « e , e are a o « .o — t... Ike r a w . o ' tbe city >•;.-) I f y . ^ a . t« Jai.y 5a | ' b t r n s . c J 10 Dl . c a r * M l M p . . m l l« al art 
Jred n p » - N v « d « . l y p y » < .Ij. i - - » l S a i T S B m i i - • . . - £ ! 
bis w . l . vac tared on at l b . same l a a a f ^ h a * a army ia the 6 , l d fcaa been o r J » r « l ' W attempt a <• '• ; '» « - . » » | / H . ! ! — ' 
»p i s t e s b o « . r of abet . 
iy were wounded. B y thia I 
I foreigners began to collect i 
it i u d l > * n ^ ; „ i « , l i g h t e r of A 
ed. Other A'ueftcaneoii icklv c 
ok refuge 
a i sirengUieuing thoir defence». 
Telegraj»h«c news, by way of Paris, state 
large reinforveniente ef Koaalsn troops are 
a on Iheir way to Sebaaiopol, (torn T o U a d , 
Drip.<Kh*> frrm tU ( M a s 7 ! - r s . | ^ d 1 " 
Ti l ' Y a t l c * K a v w t — N a v OataaM. Aiianst I Jn„ MeCorroic'k' 
I I .—The deaths W m f e v e r in tlae HoepiUI laat Otber Receipts and Tost 
week were 124, and the surod cssea Mtf. n a r next . 
C R T l x r . M E . N T S 
HOTIX."—Our fr ieads aad the publle 
what haa hereto-
11 el el haa fallen 
kiiliug two more Americans Aft 
auugg ie l b s house was forced and 
wi lh in were captured. One of Iheiu - a s h>nh-
with hung by the exaopersted crowd, b e t a po-
liceman cut him down while be waa alill living. 
He waa afterwarde shot, however, aod died llus 
era were captured. N o 
iv the flams*, a . d . e m . 
Aiilduiga were burned, 
al in oiffcreat part# of 
rora of tbe nigbl, 
i Amencane hs»mg Uecoiue perievtly infu-i« 
marched to the office of the liiuea. a Demo-
paper, which was only s a * d f r m deslruo* 
by lbs elforla of Mr. f r snUve and other 
1* ft J NV 
( o l R 
W C I 
FOR SALE, 
!" i 187 Acres Pine Timb. Land 
. la Apl tfi I N Clieeler riairrrt, only 3 b a^roa c l , a r t d , 
to J . a y if J * . l l adapt,<1 hi t b e rbbieatu .0 >d C,.ti..n 
i o Jaoy M j arilMn 2 uiib-s ,.f C a M w c f f . > a » M ^ ; ; b ,„ . i„ lr j 
lo J . „ v M ; I , I j n a . o l W m . dobtir- .#. J fcSOu-Ku.We, , 
to Jany if .mil l . A Bcckliam. If no t -P i l l n e i n l o l e » [i| 
.. May M j t „ sold on l i te first Mof ldar 'if I'cfbber t icai , a t 
" ! cheater . C H . W > V U K , M . D 
^ — « l 
10.—Ex 
&£% 
last C e a j i 
FOR SALE. 
Ro-iilence of 1'ater 
lor C h e s t e r ) 
| c o l - T i l C . U 1 0 I . I N . V . - r « m t . DIST. T t l F . Plantation and c M . 
.J r „ ° , i . 1 « » T * „ T " V h e r e a a j ^ j I W j l ie , t h f d . (lato Oid inafy 
-bar nJa '.'uoiKirie 11' a b a u u a U.ll' iii l b s ' S^m!"":n: J r ' applied to m» Inr letters . conta ib in* 
aSffifMEl <500 ACRES, 
on l i te i S i b v l A o f p i s t , , ol abt'ch only 230. are cleared and non 
everal other dree n 
be eity. adding to i 
Thia moraiug mora di-torbancea 
11 o'clock a large m^b proeeaded lo t h e levee and 
p a c k e d a row of Irish bouse*, wheuce it was 
reportsd aoms abate were bred thia morning. 
S o'eleek, 1». M.—Ths ci iy ia aow quiet. Fifty 
extra pelice have been aeon in, and Judge B u i 
lurk aod e i h e n are making speeches al tbe Coart 
In tho vil lage of Orangeburg, July *»ib. Mrs. 
M.ar A. Atkas, wife ot G. O. Ayera. after an 
l l ioeerof twe lve daya; she wne about 24 years of 
age. - 11a been married only four mon 
s l svsa daya. She had a loving husband a 
been dear to hsr. and nsativ ralatif es and 
furoat o f Ihe B E S T 
of admin'miniiinn on the e - ta te o f Darlin S imp 
d e e ' d . i Notice 
t wi l l b e granted h , ^ „ w - e 
i well founded objection he ih**n ma-lo. | waa.Hed • 
J A S . McDANlK.I . . 
IMP „ , r I Pine aud 0ak Timbered 
M M l U I l i V l L h . ! U n d . in thanp-ooantry , a l l o f which i e b i g W y b - £ S T c | S S a S r t -
She bad be 
near e i g h t y , 
bed, and die-1 happy 
bleat boat of l leav. 
her of the Methodist Chureh 
! we l l h 
ACRES OF LAND, 
rec. willi a ROOd D a e l l i o g and 
lo|rether with a cood Uin l i m a . 
and all r 
ORCHARDS 
t It'calme-a for I r a u u : and ia one 
Dis tr i c t 
, I 1 also offer, in addit ion to tlie above; 'a 
is blest boat ot 1'eaven. ] K r y , M , | , m | J i n g , and . Kimd S T O R K IIOCS8, tract, adjotnin* i l Of 
In tliia District, on tbe 2»lb J u l y of i A r r h a a , i one of tbe beat stands for Merehnnd.i injr in T W O H O U D & E D A C R E S . 
Sojr - - - - - - « 
into good baads and 
a«i- Of Ibe worthy 
eay they have elperioace and ara highly apakea 
of by oor Exchanges. 
" A r r u v t o v Messrs. BeaneU aad Lewi 
eameei ly en t h o s e i n d r f r t . l t . pay o p . | , 
lhat these geotlemea bare had good patience, aad 
w e bape thia call will be d e l y responded 1* by all 
• Nonrs."—W. B. Dunlap offers fee sale a 
desirable plaotatioa and proposes to remove to Ibe 
Weet. We are aorry to leee aach an • » 
-Dr. Wm. Wylie , and l ira. Anna 
Look and s e a 
Alee under Ibe same caption Jno, 1 
aad Mr. DeKalb Wvl i s offer eh.neea ra. 
"SaLT-SasUvis C a » " — V e s s t a . H e a i y A 
haee susb tblags, ter preserving frait, . . J 
is t h e I ' M to bay I k . Sane aad pasb a p tba f rait 
" l a w N o m - — C o d e r tbia beadiag bath f , T. 
-Be-
Ws hope tbs t all costa, 
y b a saved. 
mj-^a I B S . • . MaSUaaaayl . 
„ , . ." j ** ®< Ibe »aey. pale aha wa b a . e ever aeea 
U o t U l e .a , atuielMmnaaa. s o d « e know b . . , 11 ba l.belwl. 
ably 
k is feared to-night, 
t i t * of gun Jou iter 
e«*on of the Irieh 
t baa greatly revis -
es t i n g l b s c i ty this 
mbsr of Ins Baptist Church, am* left t l ieshorsa 
» baa left a large eirvle ef frieads and relativea 
• Blesse-1 are ihe dead who 
I t e r by Cure 
Lord, ' HiM Pepot, 
labor*, an e^oellei 
t enlt i 
. T h e .Stand ia located on tba 
i n g from York ville to L a o c u -
a Kerry, seven m i l e e of Kock 
rfotte Kail Road, w i th 
the Depo*. About 2 5 0 
i t b e 
A b o . 
230 ACRES 
acre-, o f w h i c h b heavi ly t-rabered a n d of rood 
quality. AL.SO, 
I olfen 170 acrea of cood Waok Jack land, l y i n g 
Lcwis'a T o m O a t , on tbo w * . 
3 2 t f A N N A WYL1K, E*lr« 
~ LAST NOTICE, 
In thia District, en the 7ih of Angu«t, i n s t , : 
ViaaR. W. I'tarse. dao^lner o i J w p b and Martha | ^Jjoinbtp t h e abate , aril 
Carter, aged IB yaara. la tba death ef M,eo a , , J M p . [ C J ltn l ( l p , . , ( l 
Caarsa s large cirele of frieoja have beea depriv- hal f ol the plantation ia .. . . . . . 
ed of a bright aad ebiniog light, aad tba family ! k n o w n ae tbe S i t e t -nvea phaea. Also I6J Acree, | 
eareto of a fond and affectionate danchter. S h e ' A L L W O O D L A N D ; 
connected hxTself with ths l lapl i . t Church when ' abaat o n e mile from the laiter place. Al l o r 
IS yeere old, and continued n p la tbe tiaie af her i lamia are g o * ^ for cotton or corn, a n d I T C a l l O f W h O l D I t m a j C O n C e r H . 
' York Ml death a beeniifol aad lasting o m a m c a l of the j » *" I J o o reaaoo .b lc term., ae I am de- . . . i r K i , .b i r d t h , 0 f t . T . li 
tb l a e t , with oae wash's later intel l igence; great t r a t h r w b i c h a h e bad espousal ' Tu?Is" W . P . M c F A D D K N . . R. Mathews , e i ther b y Note ot Acroaat , 
Earope, beiag o p t o the Mth alt. j - O .1 rsnger s top anil o'er her grave | . " " I wi l l p o a n n e l v save c . ^ by applying lo Meaara. 
s war a e w s i s aninpertaat . I t w a s r a n o r - j . Let (all the pitying tear." V O T K ' K TO r p i . ' n i T n u i _ T v . i M'AUly S McClnra file i 
. 1 Ueneral S i » , - o i , . the saeeeaaar to LaiH o f typhoid (ever, at ber residence ia this Dia-1 
^ ^ «. » * « . 0 . u . , ia h e e i ^ S J 
l . r tKyesr i immediate pavmeal . ae so , t will ba eo y o o sn l l forgive a f n e a d . 
•»V>IHiMl! .<Wtaly eaataaued thetr wacb a f l T o y wvae « 0 yease aba Waa a dere«eal weaabee, hadieeeuaiaauly agaiaeTaH a ' ' 
a w o g t h e r a g the plaee. of the I W . v t . r i e a Chareh. T b e loiter veare of 11KMPU 
Neither eortaeenor a - a a l u are reported, aod , . | 1 ( . K . . , . : , . , Ao g I« S3 
ie position ef all i^rt.ea iu ibe open field were Miriea or the most psmn>l aU 
l b . laiast aeeoonu, published ia the pepers] > Hiel'oos. which so completely Wcaaed ber from , V T O T K ' K ! ! - Appl ica lx 
aeatially uaebaoged. thia aor ld lhat the longed Ie depart aad be at re.L ! i ' >he Lagislataae of tba 
T b e British force la tbe sea of A«eff have .U- K i o j u „ • . r . •" i » c o c , » r a u a B U I U H S O A.VD LOAN 
roy^l the bridge boets at O m i U e b aeiU-oat ^ * ' ' 7 ' ° ?[| . L S ^ I A . - ^ X I . m o N , to ba b a . . . « , t h . C h » . e r 
uua iota T h e operations in the Bail ie ba»e ! • » o « p e U tureen to all who knew ber. Buildiag and Loan Aaeoeialioa. 
ten annoporiani aa heretofore. ' ^ aieeere and bumble feUower of Chri*t, to th« Aug I f 93 if 
P r . p . . . . l . o s for aoolher eampalga, oa t b e ; d « c l i . , of life d i e waa careful o a t , to Said , ber ' " V T O T I C K — T h e S u h ^ i b e r oBera fc, Sale, 
* S a a e b s l a i o o b s „ « , r with joy. As she had lived the Obristlaii i \ b is yhlnaST. P L A N T A T I O N , « lw lee 
j T M A T H K W S . 
FOR mi 
Tripoli i a t i . 
ia foawe near Ka n , bat they bad a o t y 
ad M these d e e * , of iaveating the eiM 
I h e n«w Frauea loaa recad.ily volcU 
W a taken. 11M uneaaineae ia the pubtU 
ia Spain kaa been mueb aiUyed, aad eerap 
bavia 
I death d , e enjoyed tbe 
. 0 1 fer t i l e death of Iboae 
Who slnaaber ia tbe laeral; 
S o u t h of York villa, a 
'J'lIE 
H O U S E A N D l a O T , 
an Main St.. Unionville; Ihe l o t eontaiaa H i C K 
ACRKS snd has .11 Ike necessary o a l - t a i l d i a g t 
for . convenient eeuAeoce: l b . Hoaiae ie new, b .a 
ten large room. o f l » b v 18, bceidos a BASEMENT 
STtlRT and three TO«nCOD 
( , W a U e , I 
r l es t r 
On tbe J 
600 ACRES, 
] nSore or lees. 450 nT which i s t b e bos< I,f Wond-
! land T h e Plaiaiuaoa haa a Good D W E L L I N G 
I H o u s e , with all tho DOOsesary oa lba i ld ings . 
•| aod a S i a l i c Spr ing of waicr . Also, a good 
ibeirs any laet reward 
»f Jaae. after aa nibses of oae | . * . — 
ef typbarfd facer. M r f i s s i s L»c. i H I L L S E A T , 
5 3 b m J S i sa r 
tiroOiers and waken, and • great many fHends to ( 
mourvi bis early ,lealb^ Tlie OaJalMw « b M r « V < ' fKAMiUS MILLER. 
Fvt Terms aaa) otber psrtienlars, cnoalre ef 
JOHN W, K I I X U N , 
n-tf - • '• • ' >• s. a 
jyOTICK TO CREDITOnsC-Allger-
«#r WeSi. Wif'jVw 
Tl T ^ S a ^ S ^ S 1 ' 
....... 
^ WILLI A S S . 
lefAOAK.-* • 
J . 1 . -I1F.XKLE. Esq. 
Ckii i l ldaU* tmw T u t « U « l » l . 
O p t . WILLIAM STROUD. 
ROBERT ELDER. 
JOHJi 'T . CARTER. 
, J AS. A . T B p V A S , Esq. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS. 
. JOH.K n . SIMRU.. 
w*}*d®66E-' L P A R I S H . 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
\ ' p F t l l h a - CM sent .-—I have b « B induced 
• , ; i h r o u g h the repeated "»oticilations of many kind 
• friend*, to p l . ce my M M before you " • 
Candidate (or the 0 1 % of T e a Collector, >1 
. ' the e n i o i n g election. T 
V IVTlblhis brief announcement, fc l low-ci t i ieoa 
J I a i b m i t the matter to your hands. believing 
t h a t you wi l l a c i in that w a y , which to y o t 
aeemetti beat .—Amariog you. that in the even 
o f m y election, I wi l l , to the bes t of my feebli 
ability, ia i thful lv discharge t h e dut ies o f eak 
O f i c e . " . . Reapec l io l ly , 
. - b » , ' . * ? - • R. W . M U R R A Y . 
\%eller firm lion. j£iit M. Botti, of Virginia.] 
i t . " , . •" ' RICHMOND. J u l y 9 , 1 8 5 5 
V • M e n . »'*• « • Btm If Co., Genu—Ci 
• dd i -mt i .nn of duty to the . S i o t c d alone pron 
>*' mo to send you th i s voluntary testimonial 
I value of " C a r t e r s Spanish M u t u r i 
' • Scrofula. 
the skill 
suffering f 
' sary to gr. 
nay that the astonishing reunite that hare 
. . produced by llu) uae of that medicine oi 
liar o f -toy own family, end under my 
a Tvatiori 'and- lopdftataodetire , a f i e r 
o i ° the boat phv.icU.n- hod been c*hnu«tcd end 
all t i le usu .1 remedies h a l fai ladjTully just i fy 
m a i n rec .ramendmg i u uae to ail w h o may fa 
; f i o m - t l l a i ilresdful malady. 
) nay .that it Is adapted to al 
constitutions. or t l i s t it wi l l affoid toe a m ( re 
- J i . f in a l l ' e a s e s : for, o f count', I can kilo' 
nothing about that—hut from w h a t I h a r e see 
"'ol the effect*. I w o . M not hesitate to u>e it, i 
nny a n d every case o f Scrofu la , with paraur 
• for"whom I fell an internet. or over whom 1 
-cbuld exercise inflorach or control . 
' Rp.|>cctfulW your*,; 
. ju!y_20_6t J O H N M . BOTTS. 
T h e condition of t h e nomtreh i s o( vital ira 
"portanco. N o man; woman, or chi ld c i n b e 
hea l thy ut i l -w t h e * e r k et dlgestioo is regu-
larly and rigorously perlormoa W i t h three-
foortha of c . m i s e d society , th i s i s not tlie oaae. 
And y e t the r e m e d y ia wfUiin th* r r t e h of all. 
Riuitrs.. prepared by Dr. 
VARNISH. 
Inr to m y est 
b o y VmroUh. 
IS M '& € M- SB & ^ 4Sr ^  S 
MABBLE YARD. 
full knowledge of its chemt liSSc 
. ought to tie a j u d g e of i t : - A n d a . people 
have learned the true v a l a e ol a good article, I 
now offer it for sa le . I r o n a quart bottle to a n y 
number of gal lons—the pure clarified Coach 
Varnish, m a d e from S e n e g a m b i a gum, 
) a n s w e r the purj 
S C O T T ' S L I T T L E G I A H T 
C O R N & C O B M I L L . 
* ATOtTED KAT U, MM. 
_ partnership ia t h e above business , w o o d fiwefnend . 
m o s t rc»|ieelful!y nt.tiry the c i t i s e n s o f Chester a l l d . b a r , in 
! and surrounding country , that t h e y are now j g iven, 
prepared tn fill all o n U r a for ' . j Our slock a 
A*T> OBHAMDTAL sorted : c u i i 
W O R K . 
n 
mm S41SAIK! BiUil! 
• : e w « -
data to 
'vT:': • Co- . t o c k at unprecedented low 
| W l i e general ly! 
r p i | R »i 
tl 1 . Stock 
t h e o w n c r ' f e e l s proud, and has spent l h o u » n d s cal led to 
of dollars to feel comfortable and look >o good cle of th. 
taate, in teas than six months, tho doors look adapted I 
H E attention of I'lanters, Fanne i 
r«p« 
kind now in use ; not only 
gr inding Cob Meal for Stock, 
. Hominy for th* — ' " 
' Xo n 
u it t h e y w« 
ibe bouae bad run il 
Small Fox on board. 
fellow1 did ' n o t ' f u m l l h l o ' I t - r a W w S s p i n t - [ work are wanted, only requiring to b e fast, 
ing said house . T b a owner pursuing the i * n n y 1 to a B.«.r or pUtl. 
• Vuying c h e a p thrasb to s j e - . t o w j " ^ b y , - ^ 
ry in t h e falL 
In set t ing th i s Mil 
anted, onl; 
yr pUtlorr 
r body, even a child 
mechan ic or frame i 
i r ingto b e fastened | 
asilv adjusted and 
» . 
LE G I A N T has receirwl 
Agricultural Fain 
•\ land, a n d oiber 
compl ime, 
ready romm* 
W A R B L E 
furnished by •» the mercanti le Une, 
T o Cash 
Depot ; T D I S S O L U T I O N . — 1 he Co psrinerabip 
X J I ereuiforo exist ing und 
t h e Rail K 
BRAWLET & ALEXAND1 
fOL'i .B. inlbrin, their M u M i i i 
' IraBr,' t l i u i h « r 
a tock o t 
S P R I N G & S U M M E 
l ' b e found as usual well a t . ^ G O O D S 7 
3 : T h e y d e e m . c t a k w a n n e e e w * „ . U 
OK . T . H . W A D E h s v l D 7 located at L e w i s ' s 
H - - N Lewis"-, 
Dress Muslins, CaS- | ^ 
at e i t r e m e l y low*—' — 
W e a r i n g Goods of varioos styles s i w i f r „ m , o f j , ; 
Hats, Boots, Shoes . Gaiters, tin., 8te. | m i t ( l f ^ - •> 
any t h i n g that is wanted m | , « Cambr ic N e e d l e 
• . D m 
t h e Kail 
s tock of Goods 
offered. w h i c h ihey will . e l l l o w f. r d a s h , 
free o f charge. | April 1» IS 
if T a p e to a Fine Silk Dr«M or ,s 
Brosocloth In Hardware, frojn 
1 eed le to a n A ncbor ." . ' "] 
d l> 
X 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
T T 7 I L L attend a t * h i s root f t l ' l 
\ > M c A f e e s H « » l , on Al<.nda< 
and Saturdays, and at Rook HiH»M 
Yorii District, on tb» second T a c s d a y a ^ f e a c h 
month , fatly prepared to perform a l l operation* 
in bis profession.. H « would advise lUo people 
that he is f e l l y posted u p in all t h e j a t a t x a - . 
prorements oi b is profeaaiuu. * 
J . : l y l 6 ? | W . 
L A W N O T I C E . ~ ; v 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
dollers. but s s usual in Mich ease- got Dit, wmen . T h e U T I L E G I A N T has received . h . » « | U H D O l J i t t J / » U H 
U « U f t . ^ r t n p o n h i s doors. Vou h e a , | p r e m i u m , at t h e 1s t . A g - i c u L . . . . Fairs M_M» I - A A 
men islh ol English Varnish. Did you n e v — 
hear o f Sheffield Cut lery made in C o n n e c t i c u t ! | and l h a t t o t h e mow compl imentary m a n n e r . | p u r r t 4MERWA.1. ASIATIC, RVSSUS'; 
So w i th Varnab . Here in Chetfer. i f t h e e l - | M wel l a . t h e m.eil raady commendat ion , trom . Turhik, G>«ie«», Frmck and F.nghA. 1 I j p l o i d dt Dsvis ha< 
pense would wni 
good Varnish froi 
phaltuin as John Bull or his s w e s t 
the Creek, Johnny Crapeau 
y o a buy V a m i ' 
; ATT0RHXT8 A I LAW 
h . . > T . - P . , : ' A N D . S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q O r t . ' * , s t » t h e a b o v e F a c - , 
ry liber .1 patronage received ; a n d alao, re- under the F i r . ol E L L I O T T k ROBlaO.N. 1 f i S •• 
S t f u l l y so lv i t a c ^ , , i n u a . e e of the - m e a . j and r e s p e c t f u l l y i n l U t h e public ths t t h e , a r e r ' 
e Old Stand. I wi l l at all t imes t ske pleasure ; prepared to e x e c u t e a l l orders in their l ine, ? " Htntuni. 
keeping up s supply of t h e - b e s t art ic les I ( w h o l e s a l e a n d retai l ) a t t h e s h o r t e s t not ioe 1 '' . - - ; • - f 
"ally kept i " m y line, w h i d i wUl b e d'sjmsed , a n d in a s u p e r i o r m a n n e r . X 1 B W I 8 « b W T 
.SilSSSSSrSSttiiuts «• iHins8S,sw&-Awrj£ 
i *> - . . a , . , . , p * E s c B i r n o * s sBcurately prepared. 1 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
,'pa. Brushes . Combs. Hair_Oils, Extracts , T H E S U S C R I B E R S 
omades. French AtEngl ish 
d r y s in halt I per hour with - n 
touch it. No Varnish is fit fur , price of $65^al l 
which drys bard in less it 
M y tarn i sh I sell for Fire DolUrs per gal-
lon, positively Caah. i f the c irculat ing m e -
dium don't follow t h e order, your Jug goes 
home empty . I won t m a k e a g r e i s y spot on 
my book charging Varnish. 
Carriages and Buggies, 
a s asQal on hand, or m a d e to order. 
N o w is t h e right t ime in good weather, tn 
have your Carriages repainted, trimmed and 
tyers shrunk. If any repainted work leaving 
m y hbop, by being wet. assume* t h e fantast ic 
biueisb caat ol Huckleberries and Bmtrrmilk, 
(a very common a p p e a r a n d ) don't pay for it. 
V J . C. H&LST. 
ril V"' 1 
H-.r i .uv! w sr-Aft 
u(e o -regul j 
a c h as oil *111 lessen the 
4rev the victim of dyxp. 
; n o y y d Hs jorins, try it, 
- W * ' . '«l ,P e*' t , ,« pbjs icaf 
or indiciaiit»n i 
gor. firm nerves, 
.Jeep by night, wod increased Cheeriul-
By duy. Sec advcrtis . ment . 3 l - i t 
DRY l e a n s ' 1'AI* KIILCH i s a n t x t n l l e n t 
at<ir ul the stomach and bowela, and should 
rs bo kept on bond, especial ly at th i s 
6 T I 0 ' 8 
Patent Lightning Conductors. 
TH E only method of absolute protection agaftwt Hghtniog as demonstrated by 
sc ience and e i p e r i e n c e . The sobetvibcrt re-
spectfully b e f te inform tfrt ditifcens of Fa ir -
field District th t t . they have been snpointed 
Agents for t h e snlet t f these j a s t l y ce lebrated 
Hods—these Rods h a t e heob awarded 
est. premiums in many .States in t h e Union, and 
by'the World's Fair h. N e w York. 
C. 11. B. Collins. Blackstocks, wHl 
who is in the custody of the Sheriff of Chester 
District, by virtue of a writ of capis« ad sati«-
fsc iendum, at t h e suit o f CiUilanda 6c Howel l , 
having f l e d iff i n j otRoe, l a t h e r with a ache, 
dale l a t h of h is i-slart and effects, his peti-
« A M « y t n e i d i a n t s ccneral lr . ' " Sl ' -St « « ' » , h e CoaH^of Common Pleas , praying 
— Z — *-i~ — that he m a t b e admitted t o {fee benefit o f tlie 
Cou~h<, ColJ*, tfiffich:a.~rTft s l l , w h o rtiffer A c t s o f the General A s s e m b l y , made tor the 
MurtpWnta. a n d wish to find & per- Wliel of insolvent debtors. 
'i» s a y , try Dr. Roger? Syrtp It i* rMe*»e , that t h e snid Gill i lnnds k How ; 
iuft Caathnlagua—v m e d i d n e j oil. aHd All otJier tb'e crediiors to w h o m th« 
Opium, and h a s Cured the : said James Nelson i s in any wise indebted, be, 
i te 
l i R c c d j & W j t t e , and by day , t l * 2 i n d day of Optbber o r " * " — 
L r i i S i t l P ^ f i ' r V s ' l i e r e . • cause !Y *ny they can. w h y tho pi 
^V. LIGHTNING1.!! 
ert'ennr i lnlh^ a 
and offered at l 
mplete, ready for a t ' 
t $ 7 5 grinds 2 0 bushi 
disposed | a r ,(i in 
be suppl ied v 
b e met promptly j f„r t h e t rade , e n h a v e t h e i r orders punctual ly t 
ndebted to ; m tended l o i n in the shortest n o t i c e . 
t o n h e r in. ( R O O F I N G i G U T T E R I N G d o n e w i th d i s - ! 
' pa tch . . t 
W e keep cons tant ly a s u p p l y nf .Ff panned j 
and ' . 'Un i shod W s r e . M a n y of t h e a r t i c l e . 
B a n k . 
J . 1>. G a l l o n y 
C. U P F O R D . 
on will coll at the Livery Stable o f Col. NVnt 
Manufactured by SCOTT U MOCKBF.E, 
A u g u s t a , Ga. 
THOS. S. MILLS, Agent . 
P & o l Toi let Articles. 
, Hi l l in opera- ; C O L O G N E W A T E R , 
of superior qual i ty , in Bott les or o n Draught. 
W i n d o w Ui s s s . Paints , D y e StnBs a n d Oi l s ', 
P a i n t Brushes. 4tc . 
A g e n t s for all the moat approvi 
A Li 
! f<>r Hotels- w h i c h 
or fment o f t h e most a 
f Cooking S t o v e - , sui table f 
AU< 
HIE G0LB & SILVER WATEIES. 
CLOCKS./ ptUtrn., JEW*ELM* 
of 1A, latr\t Silver i Hot'* r i f e ? - * 
U-iuol Inuntmm., MUiUry an J • 
ranq/UooJ*. OHM. 1\Hell,le • 
ol l»eir Storn. 
CHESTER AKD rOKXFJLLK, S. C.' 
t ches . C locks 5: J e w e l r y repaired h v 
J_,f 
Furniture Business, 
J ^ . . " ^ 1 . : P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . . y " " " 
C y o l R o b e r t H a n n e m a n . I T h e s'oeU is c o m p u t e ; s l l of which wi l l b e the Rail u.md Depot , a Inrge.and well se lec 
CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER,jj" lock^''"'BDREAUS!'' 
10ns door Mow tb* Bm*k.] j ** 7 f ; M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R 
INSURANCE ON LIFE ! £ C h t r . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
h i , carved Tcstar.' Parlor, M«h*:anT 
Iry ol all klnd> repaired tn the neatest manner j Hon. W F : D s S « s » v » « Frfdenl. | p o a , , Parlor. Walnut ." 
n d i n s u i e d i o g i r e a a u s l a e i i o n : Also. Dentist i i>rof. c p . MCCAI- Actuary I M a t m c a n y . W a l n o t and Winda. i t C i n e Sou 
will b e sold at Charleston i c o m p e t e n t W 
at t o e O l d Stand, oppos i te j 
'opper. Beeswax a n d Fea th -
i»e for Tift w w . 
L L I O T T 4f OOBISON. I AND 
c o n n i s s i o N MERCHAMTS. 
ness. sueh 
! i , h , t r e n c h . S . i . , and Mb. 
f nil i s . i  i   
repairing Kng S O U T H C A R O L I N A M i r r U A I . 
w . S « J e w | I N S D R A N C E C O M P A N Y . 
' « " " • » » » » , " I " o n . W . fi D«SAi-ss t»« Pmidnt. 
l . t i t | Pr f . C. F. V t
SPRING! SPRING!UPRlMi!!! 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
D 
t care ami attention.' express 
stock the; 
>in^ butli c h e a p 
HO. 10, 1 
not'Ce "f ihe ir larjre W A K U L A H , W A I . K F . R A B I R X N I D E 
i n L . e ° ^ y f ° ' ^ 1 COTTON F A C T O " " 
i repaired a n d p a t in ! . Trsasi 
. w i t h s n ample capital, 
f - Maple. 
Medical Advisers. ' « « • '"« 
I Maple . : t u c k i n g , o s w u i . 
charter o f | Low l ost plain At cheap .•* Cane b W o o d sea' . 
Wardrobes. Cottage Puraitnre. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . 
Rich Walnut . 
Pine Stained. 
Tables. 
{ terns a n d colors. 
J LOUNGES. Hat Ka 
. - i t D r . JOHB F t e t — 
o m e r . Mia w . i c n e s win o e w a r r a n t e d t o k e e p | p , j i LABOBB 
good t ime for twe lve months af ter boidg re- | [ j , j G. 
paired. U e d e s i n , the public to g ive hioi a ™ , s Company organiaed 
fair trial, ana h e feels eonlUeot to g ive entire | I b o | M t wit 
satisfaction. ''9 l y . proposes to secoreTin consideration ot an 
PROPOSALS FOK BUILDING A j ( . • H U R C H . - P r „ p . . M l . for the Masonry > • • A " 
and Carpenter w o r k T f a Kto.ie Chnrch. a ^ u . ] f g " ! ™ , r " r o r e d ' l h " t u ° ' P " ' y 
to be erected at Unionri l le , wi l l I n » « i t i d j ^ 
until the t s t . of A l l K u r t " ' * t i ; N „ risk t a k e n for m o r s than tlOfiOO, n. . . . . 
cifications will he made kno\vn l»> application to twath i rds ol his »aloe. 1 t-*tens»on DinmBr. 
Ch. Kaiser, T l w o . l i e . C h « . j u l y » M > . i 
W i - S H I P P F i m J A M E S P A G A N , U d m s W o r k T a b l e . 
H O G R L . T I N L E Y & C O . , _ ^ / o r C , , ( , ^ _ ^ Together w i th e v e , , 
TUB CORNWALL HODSB. ] a'fit o* M m W M S E l 
Li C O R N W E l . t . hereby g f v e s not ice to j sell low tor 
his fr iends nud t h e travel l ing publ ic , that i . 
! h e h a s taken char(te o f the House h i ther to ' April 1 2 
G,VF« Ilir!,r;iSCTSifas^SSt BAROAraS! BARGAINS! G I V E I W pefsona M B , A T W . T , N K I ^ O N 
to t h e - a l e ' M 1 « » T T , , n n „ n r n I feSsS* rrro.Sl«rr. on IV-! 
vscaand s ty l eoFGoods , as every j 
»ept in a general store, can 1« 
Jia. fresh at. J ^enuiue. T h e y ] 
M n V i t ' x 
wry, & 
s a n d I'n 
Charleatou. 
S e p t . 2 9 M l v 
KANKIN, PULLIAM At CO., 
' Importer* and WJtnlmnle Dealer tin 
F O R E I G N AND D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
Corrajcarei 
r i e t y o l 
Receiving and Forwarding Agents 
General Commission Mfrctianls, 
No.t Exchange s;)m. .South A'Jtr*. K iiVim 
C H A B L E 8 T 0 N 
E C«ah. H . C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
• • M H B M M P S i H I n l y i o . 1855 
Conductor*— I i — 
line protection W f i E A T M A R K E T . 
S P R I N G MILLS 
t e n s ol Chester and Union, that hav ing been T W I S H to purchase three nr Tour hundred 
appointed A g e n u of said District, for the sa l e j X thousand bushels o f good merchantable 
o f t h e above Klectrio Conductors, that they sre , . h e a : , ft* * M t h I * i l l P t } <£• h i t h e . t cash 
prepiued in furnish t h e name on the s h o r t e n ; price. 
. i i n i t ' -- I Charlotte from its faci l i t ies o f Ir.in.porlit'ion 
Persons i les ironi oT hav ing their b o o s e s pro- j u one of the. best inland markets In the S o u t h , 
t eo ied- f i t ra L i | h t n i o i f , Would d o 
at i h e ' Tin W^rie ManufaCti*y" 
U n e n s , Casaimeres, D r a i -
d t n , S c . , S o . | " O . IT H A V X K - S T K E K T . 
ith every ' ( W i l l Remove S e p t . I * , t o U l Meet ing 
j C f f A R I . E S T O X , S. C . 
T b e i r s t o c k o f Gents , n e w a n d b e a u t i f u l a t y l e ' « . v ,, BSSKIN t ( r . V CRHICM 
of OK E S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, t o * e t h r ! „ { } a . » . SMIIU. 
er with S H O E S of all r r s d e s a n d qualities, j , a n 8 8 { ( 
wil l bear a c lose examinat ion both as to service j ' \ 
» n d neatness . Their supply of Gentlemen * j — V J m V n ' n 
Kurni.t . inZ G o o . V will lie foend full and well : N O T I C E . 
o i l e d ; Coals . Pnnts. V e - t s . Collars, Cravat., T . wra su-j>onJeT9.4»v,a .• a l so tXpTft*l± for t h e Spring 
11ar3erar4«. CutJer>*. I f . 
iddle ' S«° 
b a d d i e s Bridles. M a r t i n g a l e s S a d d l e 
B a g . and CarjM-t Bag-, 
with m a n y otl ier srtielea, w i l l h e tound s t their 
" Tb"v* hcri'^ati extend a oortlial iar i twuon t . 
l respect enjoys s n p e -
heret..for 
a pa Me of 
ireeted l a r i s 
• Journal | Mills c o n U g u o u . to the Railroad. 
_ and t u m i i i e a mode l of the 1 crindini; three hundred barrels of tl 
Conductor and l o . u U t m . i and to keep t h e m running I muat have wheat , 
. | havo c a n f o l i y e s a m i n e d Ot is ' . Pa tent I S o b r i i g it along, il yon w a n t t h e highest figure 
I n f l a t e d Cdnduotor" and h a v e h a d it atiached | for it. . 
t o the bui lding in which I r w i d i . R i a l think j I am prepared to grind for tol l . If yon^wsnf 
better constructed and more ratctoHy inlolsted | a u U r » ' i " e 
t h a n auy fonn of l ightning rod that I h a v e : a n y market 
. s een . It I . ( I n . n e s t and cheap. A n d If pro 
isj i ly attached to a building, cannot fall 0 kf-
fijrd svcurl lv against loaa of l i f t a n d properly 
h y o l eo ricity. I theref.-fo recommend it a s 
wor thy ot I tin confi-leKife o f I k . Cora infinity 
to secure himself n 
comply w i th the tci 
l i gh tn ing . n i i « t u j ply to his l ioo»e 
I will be swOc^i 
ntrfectured. These Mjtle I 
re»<ty ifauto a repuUt ion not ihteWor W i b y i 
the count iT. . 
LF.ROY SPRINGS, 
jane 31 it 3m 
t tmt v>hi 
ist loss hy fire, h . w a s t 
of tlio Insurance Ottce. 
uato prcmiam. So , he, 
•nd p e o p e n y sga ins t 
s h use an adequate 
number of insulated points. This adequacy of 
the o o i d a e t o r i s not c f l en tonnd in a s ing le 
pointed rod, ex tenJ ing from several feet above 
e n d or Slje ol a bouse . T r e e , even a s ingle 
rod, d iminishes the danger of a n electric dis-
charge or stroke through any aafjseent build-
ing, but much greater security i s gained to a 
IwMljag «nd i u inmates by a system or metalic 
rod . . JBending from several l e e t above t h e t..p 
o f each ch imney M i n d running over the 
w h o l e length of t h e ridge of a shingled roof, 
nud the!toe d o w n e n d . or wdea, or cornet 
t h e earth, to t h e depth of at least ten feet 
ptact i -sble . inlo a ri»u.ro or other b.idy ol i 
O f bourse, a meUl io naif should a lways form 
« most important pari of « Jjafmt of eonjoao 
W h e n a building h a s a m n t a l k roof, t h e top 
e a c h r ldmney should hern a n « l c o n n e c t e d • 
s o r e l y with the metal ic covering, w h i c h sh.si 
b e oonnceu-d with r a n h , or s o m e body of w 
t e r by Mi-ulated rods m o o i n g d o w n the cads , 
• idee , or corner , o f t h e UiiUlmg 
i f f ! R T . B R U M B Y , 
Y Prof- C W s f r * S. C. College. 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M t i S O . B A I L I E , 
( U T I or TH» i n s or i . i u s tc t a a n s i 
I t h e principle 
.. , nf Otis- . Insulated Lightning Conductor, 
und believe rtmt i t offers more safeguard, sga ios t 
the deiurderi»<e®Klla o f electricity than any 
nther I have see >. I must t h e r e f o e . nommrnd 
It to t i s imbl io . . » d partieolarly 
per is tsnd t h e erectloa o f p u " 
l ' f » U y 
" ^ W p ^ w t e t o e . wi l l he del ivered a s d p a l • » 
b y a n e iper i enced workman, , ia any p u t « 
I C 
CABPETISB. m FLOOR fill CLOTBS, 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, he. 
t i l K I N C - S T B G E T ( 
?. Orders promptly attended to. 
rr. 3 o l I T f 
dini; ot s i l goods consigned to us, f. r 
cents p»*r rackneo. 
Machinery l a i g e package* of F . r m t u r e . l 
charged in proportion to trouble and rospo 
biUtv. for advauoifig f r e i f h n a n d charges , 
• d r a n t n ^ c s : and the pr^pricU 
E x o o l l o n t C o o l a s 
G R O G E H I E S 
O F ALL KINDS. 
a« cheap as can l»t» Imnglit t h i s a ide of »)* r»r 
of Charleston. T " 
? • L'crsons s lnj 
u(ch i b i s H o n v . 
P O S I T | V est being f t 
s en ins t «)TPTensrse t n a i.* 
W e b»Tr In n<« in stance 
*«T ^niids ftiT tVcl^ht and < 
W e w o u i l t e spce t fo l y t 
the Mlow*ng gmilemcn. « 
bwd business t ransact ions : 
John Caldwel l , l>re»iden 
iarabVi. 
U . Pawai l s igue , Sop. ol 
* (itinds or Prod"' 
r« ly up«»n their inU 
{ IMiOJ U C T t l ) , b o 
!T,'f j. T" ' -• • : 
faithfil, and Attentive Servants, 1 " ^ ™ " " ' Nall""s VV! T."NKLSO'N "" 
Uatiiirs h i m s e l f t h a t J i i s c l a i m te p«Wic pat -L-J j j . y 31 -tf Ches ter . S. C. 
rot,ago IS s . good a . c i n bo m a t e by » n « J / . 
Hote l in t h e o p country. 
T h e HOUM h a s a l r w i d y * ' »-
bi f ty wnder the *ood in 
Howr.RTON. nr.d the prewnt occupABt t rus t s ) BEING desirous of reducing o u r Stock oi 
or "wiii we D M M E R G O O D S , . 
. « » ! t , t a « l U * ~ r * i , # h i m : we h i v e determined to s e l l them at a very « p . U | 
L ' w l w t b ' w l ^ v e Me- SMITH'. O m o i h o s w i l l a l w a y s h e in ! a d t u n r e on I nsua l ly to 1 
: r. ai l iness at the Depot to c m v e y , « M c n g e r s to • T U C Q O S T e 
*8. c. U. R., Co I ! pwrf j - i j l r w ® w. P 
. • HARDEN k McCCLLY. 
Cheater, April I » 1 6 - t f 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. S. WOOD, 
thanks to our fr iends 
coatumei* fi»f their liber»ll<utroi>ii9f. 
t>usiu«ss, • n d t - f e e plc». 
D C . W V j y j 
i w e b - r * sold o « r stork 
Mm**#, a 
h 
I lVi,v il". 'lott^.' S"> r 
iVorks, Co-
C. Col legs . P. W I l k M u t e r . Librarian of 
Columtda, 
P. W . Fuller. Columbia. 
John King, jr. , & t - K. II Agent. Charlc . 
h e n r y Missrooo Agent ol N. Y, Steamer 
i lo ln ies fc S toney , A g e n t s o f N e w V 
Sail ing Packet*. 
H. f . Baker & Co.. A-pents o f Baltimore 
Philadelphia Sa l t ing P a c k e t s 
J . W . Caldwel l , Agent o f Baltimore S'.esi 
and Bo«on Sai l ing l 'ackets . 
fcjp-Y'orkviHe E n q u i r e r c o p y i , , , „ v 
, - T ; r a n i t i m e s we.-klv and , - n d a . . . u n u . 
R A I I i n O A D t r O ^ E X i , W t 12 
By JOHN R. J f l O H O t S O N . ^ j J ,VKKV S T A B I 
e p i l E Solmeriher reapeeifnl ly * " " 
1 i n f o i m s h i a t r i e o d a a ' 
j iuHio (tetmt 
ter l l e p o l , ia 
i t h a i 
HILL i CO, to who 
<4 tiana Thsi. new 
• land, where wi l l a l w a y e b e found a good tuck 
of Good*. 
a n ( f would b e ' R & f all" ffiow'hl.iag m ac -
count . would come . m l o l e a c t h e m hy C a - h or 
N o t e . \ Y e sre very m u c h in need of monev. 
and e x p e c t all indebted t o W l t i p a y at l e . s t ' » 
pari ol w h a t ia d u e us. Some o n e of t h e firm 
Will a l w a y s be a t t h e o l d stand to attend to 
col lections a V 
A . G . P A G A N X C O 
June 14 2 4 t f 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. " 
f T > H E uodcrsigCied have p u r - 1 
; 1 chased tne right «nd 
Thor.r,.-m & Co., n o w encaged in tlie mannf 
.. . ture a n d nale o f "FortBans Patent Iron PlnfWa" 
' * , , , , i in the*,Town of t jhe - t er . T h e s e P l o w s are 
" " I f S * «•»! • ' 1 ! f l e e t e d ] b y w h o have Ivied t h e m , i a 
a n d . j c n p n o n s ol g o o d , j M p w i „ r „ B , „ h r r t m t a , a o d are a d a p t s t o 
1 ! 0 * . e n o s m t i B g ! J ,%s„da irf p a w i n g . F a r m e r , a r e i i t f i W 
. , F *: b ' n c J I to cal l s o d ex i m i u e and t«-t t h e m IOT them-
! t « . . I I c l a s s c . , w h i c h I ^ Ai l ordor. w i l l l w t i l l c d ^ r o m f t l y a a d 
ase. d u l e a or aanglo pair, # l t | i e j o w e i t p o o i h l e rates. 
t LKISOM k BOI J i a O C K . 
s. Siioes and Brogans. ! 
Richard*""-** , / « < fi-jororiote the j 
\*r /"rmerly "fr*piea 
ALSO. 
lies' fine Bl k a n d Col d Carters, l a d i e s ' Kid 
: i l n w e c o W a l k i n g S h o e s a n d S l i ) - j « r « , f m m 
ft.\ FFE.NRF.I D . 
I • — ALSO." - A i K ^ l S ^ ^ J f f s S ^ r c h . s -
._ ». i .k I i n n < r < R i u u t l K M . n i l VRHI 1 fered s s above . : * " d tha fiim wi l l hence l 
; f a e t « i n g Department i 
i o f T . J . 
MCTIOI AID COMHISSIQS 8BS1KSS 
. Market . 
I stock to t h e Storo rahentfy occupied, b y A. 
Pagan dt Co. . where t h e y will » j " 
ai-tr 
- \ T O T I C E . — A l l p e r * 
1>I B. McCul ly . c W d . . 
of J. I.. Hcnklo I t Co.. • 
tboee baviag c l a i m s i 
soot tbmr claims 
J O I N T 
required to pre-
ared t o «be sub-
BACKSTROM. 
(Sty Hotel, (formerly Harrison's,) 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y a a n o a . x to i h e i r f n e a d . and tha public gen .ra l ly , that they have 
taken charge c f Ihia h o u a , a a d are rattling 
and furnishing it on the lataat snd most approved 
s t y l a a a d intend to spare neither pains nor ex -
ponas in making it a F I R S T - C L A S S H O T C I . 
T h e i r table will, a t aD t i m e . , be aapgMsd 
tr- thanks to th» cufnem. 
l i ty, for t h e l ibera l pat- j 
T . J- D f NOV A N T . 
1 V M & I' U l s l s . 
P - j C W i L L U M S 
n fi^rih e re c e p t i o n i ^ r^gu- ! s l T & ^ a o ^ i ^ i e ' e | *. B T h e M a n n i n g D e p a r t m ^ t J - ' D « k C . 
• . , « , . „ n t i m i . n p . o f i h p k i m l I - - - —- t v a n * n t * d to e i v e sat iefacUnn. 
an.J i S e r a l f t p a t r o r « * e w h i c h haa l . i iberto b«-n 1 > O A H l > . - H a » « n 2 been e l ec ted to the of ; W . S . NVOOO, 185 Kiehardw 
e x t e n d e d He Batters himaelf that every 1 > fie. of P o n c i p J of the Chester M a l e h r s t door t 
needed arrangement hsa haen mmle to promote I Academy. Mr. l a o a r s o a b e g s to intimate that Oiit . . « 
t h e c o m f o r t o f s l l w h o s t o p wi ,h h im : - h i . h e h » ' ' » f - J f ' 1 , T „ B „ R S T ra,.„r, . 
a ~ " d t ^ o * h ^ ^ ^ bu'rZ"mU i I't^n'tL ^ r t psM ^ BOOTS AND 
. . attend to the s a l . ' o f all kinds of P'RODICK,: „ « „ t | , .upplicd with the bes t o f t h e s e a s o n , s o , a« well a . t h e private i n s t r o c i n m o f t h e yoot l i • ^ J a g g l . • . — H A S t u s t been award, ) A M » 3 t I t O B I X S O . % ' i s rece iv ing and 
MF.RCHANDIZE. N E U U O E S , STOt.'K, FUR-; t h a t h i . fr iends will not want a n y s l t e n t i o n ne- j entrusted to h i s c h a r g c . - l e r i u a , * 1.1 per month j < ^ g B 5 j E K B * «•! h y the Mechan ic - , e j h a , opened, a well K l e c l o d mock, of 
NITL'ltK, and everything t l ia i can b e sold at j e c s sary to m a k e their sojourn pleasant and \ paid t |Uarterly. j a n . l l - t l f „ i , . „ f B . » o » , F r a n k , M e n s - B » 0 t S , S & « f S l » 4 S U p p t r t . 
a r e . o i n . b l n c o m m ssion. All h u s i n c s e n - agreeable. His stah.es a r e luru i sbed with good . - _ . T T , n D T) t ? M T I 1 | , y * f J t i J L l | B Inst i tdte ot Phlla- A I . S O - -
trusted to him will t>4 prompt ly a i tcnded to, ] hostlers a n d s n a b u n d a n c e o f provonder . a n d ; F O R S A L E O R R E N T . . ! — J e l , . h i a a « d A e S i a t ^ „ „ , - a m m n p p c k T P I * F B P V 
i s prepared st a l o o m e n f . n o t i c e to a a p p l y i i , . r t w m c p v s i - a p » , jr ,^ . t o » Fair o f S y r a o o ^ . T o l l A - i ' l . T D A V I S k C « j S O L E A N D U P P E R L E A T H S R , 
. c u s t o m e r . — - t h private c m e v . n e e . o f . very | S ' S r t W w ^ II. 0 ^ C o h s v c r e c e i v - C a l f 8 k l M , L l a i » S S k l l U k I l a d l n t s , : 
r " ' J h r f e n T n X « « . l h < " " f u " ' n 1 All of which wi l l be sold v ~ y h,w. 
i a r t . ; , a cont inuance of t h . • • m e . Addrem,; He d e . i r o . to return hm a c k n o w l r f j r a e n t . , 1 ™ l h . . own h s v i n . ' w o - i o r P i a w s , s n d f o v i t e . p n r e h - e r s aad a l l p r o m p t t ' e s ^ n d all . 
TorkvJU.-
i e imt inuai ic . o f t . a i e .  
V; K. McELHE.VNY- Auctone i 
Yorkvi l l e , : 
t i w u m n : 
; l s w s » , Jno. U 
Ouxer.—X 0 . P a g s n <t Co. 
Lot outer. - J . Curetnn. J. II. Witherspoor 
North C . r e f m . — ^ V , L. I i w i n , R . Irwia. 
VuiontiUe.~W. J . Keeaan . 
Y a r k n l k s July M . I M S . 31 t 
to the public for . 
f a A ^ i i d 7 ^ r ' l j ''jOHX R. NltiHOUSC 
| AMERICAN HOTEL. 
C O L I M U A , 
Mr. R A M S A Y i 
ior I'ianos, s 
s interested f iiitrd ¥• A p t . 'J-tj.n 
I T H E l W i e i o r a would n^pect fo i l j r infcrei I 
J t h . trave l l ing public that th i s w s l l known f . „ 
I M A R Y « * H L H * S C H O O U t h ^ e p r e m i s e s . 
•' a . lMtod, . o i l . a v a e., 
ey offer tha very heat it 
> be g iven on t h e Fiiot 
" j reoeption of viarton 
NO T I C E — 1 offer lor « l e my Planistion 1 on t h e Catawba River, m York District. « h - ^ I 
One Thousand Acres. '»ier. h.v. 
Six Hundred c leared, of w h i c h J U O a i . Bottom . ] * * * , H I . ** 
we l l adapted to t h . growing of grain or oouon, i 
with two good Eicttleuieota, oao well improved, ; J#TOI 
the o ther a fttle l l 0 " * • ' M 
_ Aim. I n f f w f M M l e m y P l s n u t l o o o n r » h - | ^ | f c f t 
VALUABLE 
House and Lot for Sale. 
r off -m f ' r w i n h i . Hons. 
T o w n c f C h M t » , « t a a m d 
, o c c o p i e l hy i l r . i . 0 - . A 
Tne hcuaa I s weM i t c a t e . 1 , a n d adartad 
Hotel or private boarding haose r A l t o 
— — — , vacant hit near t h e same. Mitable foe a pti 
comfort rtd a o w r e a i e a j a o f ' trav- { S a t n m a r Q O o d g I t I l t d o c e d P r i C M ! , , . t . .n- publis W M t s i . . i t « t e d « tha « • * -
been carefhl ly provided, aadI » « i r p H E aulwcriber. hav ing nn band a t a r j e l o t ! leading (Wm M i l i e . t r e n l t o 
• kieatkm ia o o a of t h e s i g a . d la Chariest at. 
K: 0 L T N K M E . 1 
and Notes o f lV"m 
d e o ' d . ; i h a ^ o o k a s a d a c e o o n l * c 
I W h s m , fals.1, h i . o i v * book* • 
IVrwins o i d e h u d to H o w o r U t t ^ i w n v o r a f H a S e - l . 
e H n o ^ , i P 3 r h s m . aod to VV. R. Rohertsi a n d t o , 
t h e subeenber. w in p'.caae ca l l on M a k W l 
Wi l l iams and Mttle '.no liemknde s g n i a a l them, | 
a s o o longer i o t f u l ^ r c e wi l l b e B i v e n T ! 
JOHN T . I I O W E R T O N . 
M . v U J » ' f . t f 
Baragee, 
her t l i . 
arrangement n i c s w s r y to the estnl 
firm rata h w u e , and they h o p e I 
•Irict attention to the wants s n a c n t 
M a y i 
e ipcr i eoce , and dceervedly 
[ a s a caterer far the pob-
g a a r u t a a of tha tacases 
I « O T O k ' 8 1 I . K * . L A C K 
L A S , Paper aod Feather F A N S , bustneas, m a g s 
public p a i r o o a f e . 
> Mr. Hardy ' s lenjc 
the money. Those wiahiog to porobiM v 
g ive me . call aaoa. w . I am determined tn I 
snd m o r e to t h e W e n . All W e implemea 
t i e s a a a . a a a ha b a d 
W M . K D l l N L A P . 
I T A B L K K * I ' l A H R H f f i A C O R -
* , core of Diarrhea* an' 
both of Adul t s a a d CM 
C H E S T E R DRL'Q . T O R E . 
SHk 
i band a full stock ot i 
ias jus t received 
D lt 'h'ds P r i m . Bacon Sid 
I lbs. chote. 
Slock, tne.. 
Aug .) 
t~\A8TOK O i l B y tbeGallot i or th«Uc-1 of Bagg ing and 
C s « CHKHTER DRL'Q S T O R E . p o r c h ^ M i W 
J Q R ^ C H A P M A S S W O H J t M l * 
for CASH i * b U l a li 
spects tu h e absent lor a fev 
i Hrawlev. whh « i : l idi'ow the l o t s aad mak 
j k n o w n t h e u r m s of s a l * x m w m r o f i 
uhscriheK a f . w wee', 
»^me «t'«k from M « / 
dwelt r . m . l y NswOi Ca-.Tilm 
t j ,ave a Prommscry K t f . p f 
( u r b e a r « . f o u e i « o a i l . » a f t a r d a l 
in t h e « u l of t w o fcoadied doQ.ru. T h e st™ 
' s v i n g proved to b e oimound, t h e y * ' 
JAMES PAGAN & Cft, 
f 1 A N N l i T a n y longer s e l l (Irnoerirs on e 
1 V ' T h e y k a d n e s e r e j p e c t e d t o row a coo 
to be l ieve t h e e e e o e n t . w . i l d be m e t hy Cash 
long l i m a , whleb f h . y a i . c o m p s l ^ l o a a l f c e i 
. U i w t v . thcmse lve* . , • 
Via HOW call upon s l l w h j v w e «s.^ehher bj 
i . PAOA.N 4 O t t 
ara all ^ e e o w a g a i n * t t a d n g V r - e a i d a c t 
• they WlB r e f u s e to r * j i h o san.«. u n l e s s 
ita firm of 
id lo m a k e immediate payment 
i day uf October, Iha ir N o t e , a n d M - ! i a « t< 
« H be p h e e d - l a t h a h a a d . rf U>e t * o - t h e b a d e ttrwsBmS 
j X T O T I C E . - T h . 
A " sa# toasttteofo 
| S p i a l . a k i f 
aol lot t iaa . w i th ord-i 
pa id at a n early date. 
« I Q B S N A l " l l l l k - . l p leasant e n d e s o c l l e e l j as they 
O remed* f>* o m a t i p a t l ^ i . »i^k H e a d s e h e . ' j e d „ « r o n i« m u l e in l b . s e U l m n M t 
- " U M M I h l M M e d bv h a b i H B l . W S i i " 1 " " A L B M O I l T * S l T t t t t K A V K & 
«,(*. CHiwrek DSUO STORE . ,.r~u » 
. <^SF 
N ° » . « 
. O , by 
' r ^ o - D R . STRONG--" 
-PK.TORAL >STOkACM PILES 
PROCLAMATION. Garter's Spanish ttfttur* 
Cjicslcr Sianbarb 
w» * ' N*m.J 
—There w. l • dry old fellow. whose will 
« * , II* of the residents of the j 
loath of .Jefferson County. Ilo was ait ting 
one day in (lie villaec store ; a gentlemsh 
•«lio' came in thought be recognized a IViend 
And said— . *- • 
c ^ A i r r f u ton do, Mr. Underbill 1 
The old man Mid— 
•Plr.ynu h»*r* <f6»cul>ecl my circUmiUnces, 
b«i« ihit k n n u n t name." 
The sama old f-ll.iw enllirfl one day on 
the m-ml-er of C ^ n s r n s elect ; the family 
wi-re jil breiACut; theye • « • raoint seat, 
hut tbaold infMi was hardly in • plight to He 
tnvjtAI to ihe ' taSe. T h e following convtr 
ikl'rtn took [dare: ^ 
•ll,tw do you do, Mr. I What i» 
tWncws! ' 
Saiil tfw Aid man— 
'Nolliii.p much,Ju t one of my neighbor, 
•gave MrchHd a q t % r name,' 
- ' W h a t - a . ill ' \ 
' f r ' tno and e « t \ ) 
i HOW put up i» (Ae haryrtt Sited Battle . 
and it acknowledged to be tie tea/ Sirtti. 
partita made, at it nrttfin! bi, the troUdtf-
f*l Cvret it bat peffurvtrd, tlx original 
copirt of vhich are in tbe-pommion of tit 
proprietor. Htmember, titit it the o»t$-
trw and original article. 
crefeb. 9,philis» Mereatial C« mp'ataia, teactV. 
a b | H f , l i t i n l l r a . and a .a .s rar t r t i . lu i l i . 
i u f l poif.cttj by t k a u r 
Head lb* following Certificate. 
" " . 'What brougtit jou h e n r laid a long 
woman, who was quite 'Aualrated/ the cither 
morning, by an early eall Iron a bachelor 
neighlmr who lired opposite, aad whom abe 
regarded with peculiar faeor; 'though she 
never'dxred to tell her low, but let Conceal-
ment, like a worm in tbe bud, hide in the 
furrow, ot her- onwrinkled face and change 
her akin to parchment." 
1 came to borrow matches,* 
" Match** f that's a likely atnryl Why 
don's J Ml fuake a match yourself t 1 know 
what you eoine for,' cried the ejarjieratcd 
old virgin, as ahe barked the bachelor Into 
B Corner—•Yon oomn bare to kl-a nie almost 
to death! But yott shan't without you're 
the strongest, and the Lord knows you are !' 
• • • • 'Those are astonishing feata," sold an 
ardent admirer of the sports of the ling, to 
Mr. Par ii.gton. at the circus, laat evening— 
aaloniali!ng feataI* 
4Yea,' aaid the Aid lady, *ao they are aston • 
ieh-ng feet, and considerable legs, too, to 
judge at this distance.' 
'Ah,' aaid ahe, 'this tiding is different from 
when » e hail to tide double on • pillory. Ilut 
what agility-they show! It teems aaif tiiey 
were aet upon spring*, like a patent feather 
Iwd, and that every boo* in'em waa tttade of 
whalelione." . 
She «iood Inokhig at the hOMcuMMihlp. 
and proncUnc d it the oest teqi/estering |« r -
fo nirti-ee she had erey seen, said that tins 
wh.de waa worthy of the highest paregoric. 
• ' ' ' T h e Crimea is one hundred and twenty-
four miles broad in the widest place, and one 
hundred and seventy miies long, from east to 
w e-t. 'I he Tartar population is about sixty-
one tbous. nJ. 
A woman out Wer t boasts ofhavtng 
had eleven husbands in the past sixteen years, 
and calculates upon her ability to kill «(Ttwo 
or three more before she becomes superaa-
. , ExKfTtn nfc»uatkT, I 
i l Oo> Columbia. April 23, I My ( 
>sete n- Kyhit Exultauy 1,1 it US II JbXtlS Ct 
lion—« Knot and Cmrimuntiei -m-CknJ m and ova 1 
«»i*. ©r Stale ttf Sotdk Curo/rna. 
W'HKRF.AS. iouwmaiion h^« W n r f e w r 
I of Ai* * * ftl t h i " dppart«'*n» th»i a hrutdl murd 
j b« i w"* committed on the 3<>th of March last, I 
Lnu.— j JOHN r ; tO BKI.L. «*. the ol a >U«e » 
•ill IM I toDgiug to R. E. Kennedy. •>! Cheater Di-trii 
Option, i of State afowimid. and that aaid J oh a Geor, 
liberal j Bell baa fied frtHn juatice— 
II raaea N«»w knbW j e , ihat to the end ju«tic* m 
tie firm be dime. 1 l enity offer a Reward of Two IIu 
; dred Snl Fifty Ihillar- f'-r hi- apprehend 
:»«• on I a n d into any jail in Ibis State. & 
Md and | H e l , i , 1 i „ , u l J , „ r 5 f w , j o « 
inches in height, baa lijihi «irflax«n hnir-lie 
eyee. faiher pa!« eoot|ilezi»n. bluahea wh 
f>'pt>kcn its baa * long amooth fuo^und b 
: Utile if a n j (ward-
I (liven under my baad and the S*al of Sla 
! at Columbia, the day and yeat abo*e writu 
J. )!. ADAMS 
Jaa. r^TTKaaow, Sec*y. of State. 
The Great Pnrifler of the Blood! 
Hot a Particle of tfsrcuxy la It I 
Let the Afflicted Brad and fonder ! 
An infallible Remedy for Scrofula, Kine'e 
E v i l , Rneumatiera, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Kruprions. Piinplee or I'oetules on the Face 
Blotches. Bulla, Ague, and Fever, Chronic 
Sore E r a . Ring Worm or Tetter. Scald 
He*d. KnUrirenient and Pain of trie B«»oe# 
and Jointa. Stubborn Ulcefa, Syphilitic Dia-
order*, Lumbago. Spinal Complaint*, and all 
DiMaaea ariiung from an Iimidicioua I'ae of 
Mercury. Imnrudeuee in Life, or Impurity of 
the Blood. 
THIS alterative rtedicine and Purifier Of Blood if now used by thousands of ^Tate 
ful patient* fn»m all parte of the I'uitcd Siaiea. 
who testify daily to tbe roini*rkubl*» curea per-
formed by the greatest of all medicinra, " C*a-
TCi'a SfABtsH MIXTURE." .Neuralgia, Rbeu-1 
Ditea«e. Kevera! U ^ r a , ^ " " l T s » ^ . AlT-ctiorg. 1 
Bf tbe Kidney*, Di^ eane* «.f ibe Throat. Fem^h-1 
Coniplamta, Paina und Aching of the Bones and j 
Joints, «re speedily put to flight by using this 
great and ineaiinuihle rained v-
Cor all di.ieasea of the Blood, nothirig has; 
yet WD found to corttpare with it. It cleante-
the »T»tem of all impurities, acta gently and, 
fthiently on the lii»er and Kidneya, atrengtb-
mukea the akin Clear wnd healtby, and re-store* 
the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken 
down by the excesses of youth, to ita pristine 
rigor and strength. 
For the Ladiea, it is incomparably better ; 
than ail thecoartiolica e*er t!««d. A few d«ws 
.it Carter's Spanish 5li*tur^ will remove all 
TO THE PATHOSs ur 
r E R I l Y D A V I S ' 
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER. 
Obituary Notices and Tribute! ef Respect 
exceeding one s-piare in length, will be charged, 
fCr the orerpln,, at half regular rates. 
G O O D N E W S 
For Every One at Homo or Abroad, 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
IN COLUMBIA. 
WM. H. f O O N a n CKJ., nAVE opened with a largo ahieS ot DOOts. SE'IKS AM) LEATHER. *h ichwc will 
peculiar that It 
c*. we bate b. en tu e vi-ry groat expense 
.•Hiiig up a finely eaecutejl 
S T E E L E O J O a A ? S 3 L.1BSL, 
or bottles. W i also Siiacb to nor b..ttles 
never resist' ibe 
id mben Saturday 
o t."'t as "dnirik 
UtleTf a ,nybbeard ,0"° *>°"0 t h 
The *atd B«I.L lefi on He 
iupp"*ed tu lie riding a litht 
>nj rrlatlres li»ing n^ar Tal l 
a I ...J » . IV 
eallownees of c.omplenon, bring the ro»w»» m*tit- ] 
ling to the clieek. gire elasticity to the *t»-p. 
and improve the general health in a remarka 
ble decree beyond all tbe medicine ever hea« d ol 
The large number of certificates which we 
hare leeeired from persoos fn»m all parts ot the 
United Stales, is the be*t evidenco tb.it theie is 
no humbug about it. The prew, hotel keeper*. 
S m a t t b e ' w n ^ S t » " a l l ^ M ^ W * t^»l-
mony to tha wtmderful effects of tiiia GREAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Call on th» Agrnt and get a Circular and 
Almanac, and read th« wonderful curea this 
trulr gie»iest of all Medicine* haa performed. 
None genuine unleaa signed BKNNETT V 
BRERS l'rt»|»riet"rs. No. 3 Pearl Sirfet, Rich-
CHANTS to our .St.. 
ish jn>nr atook will 
Shoea we eati *OCMB 
alon» your orders 
promptly. • 
»«e thun the priest who 
rm hiir. 
• 'Mrs. Pailington «ay* that a gentleman 
laughed so heartily that she f*ard ho would 
have hmst hi»jocular rein. 
Oup Fiienda in Hell,' Ss the tnXinff till*. 
of a new hook by Rev. J . M. Kilien, M. A., 
of Glasgow. 
t • • • A correspondent of (he Albany Express 
ihus curiously rings the change upon a tiny 
'RICHARD E. KENNEDY 
April 12 15 tl 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
I Oott distance BW <f Hie Rail Road Depot, 
tlEEUY t 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING. 
>•« a l . f i eery fine F.lieAv 
the B»ii lnfoeU, ^p»<iftinir the 
ROGERS LiVE&WORT SL TAR. 
For the complete cnre,o/' C'tvyhti ('111'*, 7n-
1 jUti'aza, AJhnw, Bniuchiti^^puueg 
| of Blood, and all other iMij Un,- . REEDY & WVI.1E, Chester. Burnett & Withers. Yofkville; Morrison, Jvitch-
en 1c Co., Winnaboro. 
April 12 15 . ly 
P A I N T I N G . 
MR. WILLIAM V. MOI.TEH, takes tliis met hid of announcing to tbe public that 
he haa «uciu«-d himaelt in Cii«»ter for (lie pur-
BB^CftfSW.'VANCT PAINTISG, 
A N D P A P f i f t H A N Q l N O 
busthnss. in the late-4 and «.o-t fnahionnble 
style/, tiraiuint. aay.- Mnrble; tHik4 Mahog-
any. Ro*lWts»d, V '^aliiut, Arc., and all shade# ivnd 
-tyles of Vt n'ding-, executed to entire satiafuc-
lion. Terms CaAh -^prices low. 
He may Iw l.»und at the house formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. .Ionian Bennett, on* door below 
the Methodist l-hliteh 
Rrfirnai—Mr. \Vm. Hunter, (Chesler Ba-
fccy ) ) •"« 21-'? 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
\ f R . T H O M A S M C K U A Y gisea nn-
irJL lice that be baa taken the Shop torinerly 
occupied by K McCusker. where the 
BOOT k SHOE B A K I M Q B U S I N E S S j 
will be carried on with protnptnMa and faiih-
fulnt-ss. The Stock will always be of the very 
best, and ihe wofkmao*hip warranted. For] 
Cash, a reasonable deduct ion will be trnvde frum 
established rates. 
teJ^Mr. McCusker takes pleasure «n racom- • 
mending Mr. >1. to his friends and the public, 
- worth, ol "b.r .1 p a ™ . 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
TB? THE BBDICiKE 
RAN AW AY from Uie resklenen ol the sub. acriber. on tbe Shlge in Kdiofield Oiatnot, on the 5tli of January laat. bis Neiro Man JtM. 
formerly belonjring to C»l«n A. Barnes. Ilia 
hither and mother, are said to bolonu to John 
(jeo. Smith, of Chester liistrict. and ho is well. 
known on tlio Charlotte Hail Road and in many 
pirtionsof Cheater-one .if hi. sisters behaiss 
to Anwe Cornwell, also of Choster restrict, 
^aid Bor la about II feet 8 rtr 10 inches in 
height. Si or 22 years of a je , and haa a email 
J tMKS tO.VUI E, 
PAINTING ; 
I Is Economy a n t Eeoaoair Is Rteket | 
/ " tKOR. iE W, flCKKI'T u l o . i h „ m-thod , J 
on tho 53rd V3T of annooneins t.. the public, that be b»l , | 
Declaralhrn. locted h.tnaeli la Cheater.for the purpose ol »h 
It I . Will i . I r.-nduc'irig tbe 
I Of this Slate.! HOUSE, SIQM & F 4 K C Y P A I N T I M Q , ; ,.d 
iMnraI within j husinew in the lawst and n e t fashionable i 
• j w ' i l e c l . - .tyiea. 
<iminin-.aay.Oak Marie. Malwietnt Ron* . Jl. 
»od hVivito , # „ u i «- . l . , i , t , io , a i d allahndosand atyl. of , V» 
til# -i4lh ' M t ( I . O J i . . . . . .a : J- -aI - Kl. 
cr/Mtt tktuf La# In > latin 
• U •IgotS ASi>aaw HoakM 
reruoad sath l-6ttlv. 
i l f . e r . i i f. r f i . f 
- > r r v u . ft 
P h i . i n . , . c t Clear «!. . I s • « « » > l k f 
• ' " J f M Ormmmm. mt mil > . r M d 
^^S£. : lS^ ; r r" ; 
S j l f c " a a 
C H E S T E R I>KL"<J S T O R E ' 
